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::~N~WSiRi~Lii1,s:{n:f8rJel .. -·' . 
'NEWs.-sfitE .JqO'iMii,kofiiii!APPRdilES requ .. t·, 
'of $750,000 for NEW' T~lNING"SCH00I/re,e ... : '.' 
BAPTIST FoliNDATION wm' e8~bli,ii $50.000 ,eBgiods 
center in Cox _PJ:opeity. . •. ·large crowd 'applauds pre~ 
Mentation of uBARTERED BRID~" ... ~t~dents make 
~xodus for .CHRISTMAS H0LIDA YS this afternoon .•.. 
3<lUthern has FORENSIC CLASH with Cape .... Carpen-
ter to head Women's P. E. at Kansas tity Teachers. 
, CHESS & CHECKER TpURNEY here in January. 
- Plilliams and Council Advisory Committee e'ntertain Stu-
dent Council and class officers .... PULLIAM publishes 
feature article in "School and Society" ... , BRYANT in-
terviews LaFOLLETTE. . . . music critics acclaim per-
formance of E.ICHARD BONELLI .... Clodfelter heads 
Zoology Semina.r _, .. na.tional STUDENT OPINION POllH 
submit first tallies .. " short news items. 
FEATU1tES-BABITZ derides the DIES COMMITTEE. 
. . . HAR\VOOD HALl.- termed a 'success , . . more poetry 
.. STEARNS gives progressive views on edocation. 
Pulliam writes in P. T. A. journal. 
SPORTS-MAROONS played U. of TULSA last night 
.. fOe tonig;nt is WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY-MondI'lY 
night, ILLIN9IS WESLEY AN, both game~ here. 
Gracie's Heroic Couplet-
Yes, Gracie discovered, there' must 'always be a day of 
reckoning. Yesterday 'in literature class, while she was 
gazing placidly out the window, meditating. 
upon the things that she would do during 
Christmas vacation. Gracie was rudely in-
terrupted by the teache! with a point-blank ~ '4:1' 
question. "What is an heroic couplet '!" , ... ' 
"When a hero and heroine," replied Gra-
cie, "are walking in the garden looking at ~ (, 
the moon, they form a heroic couplet." 
Youth Wants Opportunity-
"People are beginning to t~ink that the government owes 
them a living," is an assertion which has been made more 
and more frequently during the d.epl'ession-and }Jrobably 
with some justification. But this accusation cannot be is-
sued s-uccessfully against college youth. . 
College youth does not want to be "given a living" by the 
governmenb or by any other a8:ency. College youth merely 
wan\s the OPPORTUNITY to WORK in the expectation of 
achieting that high standard of living which the abundant 
natural resources of this country should provide. But col-
leg-e youth knows that thitt opportunity does not exist for 
all Americans when even school teachers sometime:; receive 
wages .as low as $40 per month 
And in low wages, low standards of living. and human 
mi~ery, the EG:PTI~N believes that college youtb will 
-- find-a new frontlel wh~ch mupt b~ conquered before oppor-
tunity ~; ~ ... t .~!l~~ 4\merlc~.6. .""-' , 
What's RIGHT With America? 
By Cal'l Lamson Carmpr. Author and Teacher. 
The."le are a lew Df the m:tn~' thing:; that are ril!ht with 
Amadea. 
1. America knows that in 110 on" man re~tf\ the ('am· 
mon sense and the good will and the p.RtienC'e to control 
thE' destinie.~ of a nation---and w it h>ltenll to ever:- onf' Ilf 
its citizens. 
2. America has such faith in thE' intelligence and the 
integrity of its people that it is willing to abide peacefully 
by the deciRions of a majority of them. 
- 3. Though America is one of the world's mightiest na-
tions, it doe~ not believe that might makes right, and it 
speaks out against the persecution of the \veak by the 
stl"Ong. 
4. America is il heautiful lami and it is bountiful, reo 
warding the )0\'1' it engenderR. 
5. America shares its opportunities and its purpose,~ 
and its ideals equally among those whose ancestor!'. were 
its first settlers and its most recently arrived CItizens. 
6. AmeTica encourage,s the young to achievement and 
it protects the old from ~,-,ant. 
7. America offers its t:i:izens security in their own per· 
sons and in their homes from im'asion eIther br private 
or public agents. 
8. American citizens still assert, and will protect with 
their lives, the ideal of fl-eedom as it was embodied by 
their predecessors in the DeclaraUoT.l of Independence and 
the Constitution of the United States. 
9. America wants to become a country in which no 
happe:nstance of race or color or nationality or religion 
may pr£'judice any of its citizens against others, 
10. America fosters a belief in the dignity of being a 
man. in the joy of work and of play in the right of the 
individual to think what he please!'; and to say what he 
thinks through the medium of print. I·adio. public address 
or in ·any other manner he may choose. 
By Frederic William Wile, 
Political columnist, radio commentator an'd member of the 
Editorial Staff, Washington Star. 
"What's Right with America 1" Lots of things. Far 
more that':;; right than wrong. All is not fOl" the best in 
the best of al] possible American worlds, but the asset~ 
far outweigh the liabilities. VI-/})atever the eondition of 
the Budget, Uncle Sam, in respect of human values. eeo-
nomic circumstances and political privileges, is far from 
being in ~he red. .compared to most other countries, ours 
is incomp\.rably affluent and fabulously fortunate. The 
b1ue measure of what's right with America is what's 
wrong with Russia, Gennany and ltalv, to mention only 
the conspieuous examples of peonIes whose lives are shad-
owed, whose liberties are crushed and whose fundamental 
human rights have been shackled or obliterated in the 
namf' of Qne or other of the totalitarian "isms" and the 
dictator.s who personify them, 
NUMBERl)l~ 
NORMAL BOARD APPROVES GRANT 
OF $750tOOO FOR NEW TRAINING EDUCATION MUST 
LOOK FORW ARD " ~,:.~",~,:;'~~:"L::::,"':,,~~:~:;] b~:~ SCHOOL BUlWlNG FOR S.1. N. U. 
Vmdicates Policy of 
ProgreSsive Education 
in 'School and Society' 
. !l.n !ll'Ue11:' entitled "~ao HI~her 
Educatlon Return 10 rllndamenIIlJ··!· 
and written by Pn"aHlent Roseoe 
PIl1Ham of this coUe~e IIppeared In 
the De{'!"mber 3 JSBue or Ihe "S('1l001 
IIl1d Soclet~··' The ]l1lJ'er. of aboul 
:IOO{} w{)l'ds. Is ./l vllldkatioll Or thl' 
policy of the progl'eslllYI' ('ollel';e to-
(l~y and II ('rltlclsm of rhe Ides orten 
... :<pre>!Bed (h .. t {'allege .. dueati"n \s 
Inetre(·tnlllandshol1ld.lh .. rerort' "rp 
trellt In Ihe simple Ilnd preSlllnltbly 
mol' .. wnol .. ~onH> prR('tl~es of ):"",nd 
fa!he!'s ds:;" 
Mr Pulhalll hll~ ('rilleally evaln· 
ated Iht" edn('ll.tlonal pbllosoplly or 
Mr Hutchlna or rna 1.'nlv",,·slly or 
f'hl('n/!:b .... ho tlpholds rlltllSlcnl Silt)· 
jett malt@r und memoril'.atloll tn Ill!, 
"TiJe Higher Education In America." 
Il ... Slate>! III Ill.. p;q'i"r r()r thE' 
"School ilnd Soclet)''' that, ll.('conllnJf 
\0 Mr. Hm~htll5 ond hIs roj\ower~. 
"Teachllll: IS Ill<"rely the I111sslng ()lJ 
of some jlenllanently tied !lnd I" 
hplled bundles o! the tri<"d anti lesl-
ed e:<perlenr .. of the ,..Ice f,om one 
genf"ration 10 Ullo!he\ Tht" "X' 
pertpnce Ie Iw("sumed to beco",~ 
llvUllabl .. for lh.- students' uae H h ... 
SI!Il])I}, und"'l'stands Hs verbal elI'S' 
tnpllon or ,wtf'meIH Thh Ih" 
",.,. of erlll""I\f)1l Itpp .... It,." to ,.!""I 011 
1\\'0 assutIJ])tlOtl$ Ihlll 1l"Q.ulrf> (·rtllull 
examlnnllon It 15 assumed "nit 
I hit t ~ here a,.", ll'ied IIlld te" I ed atat .. · 
menta of the a.te;nltteanl experience 
oJ till." rae;! tb,1I.t are completely ade-
quate and' ~o~plete\; vRlld fo'-- o~ir 
Ume. alld. se{'oud. th~l Ihese slft.!r 
tllE'lltS of aE'(·ond·llaml .. xperu·n(·" (:all 
h~(·ol!\'" "Iwlly pffe( lin' In Ihr "In 
rI pnt B Itf p t h 1 011 g 11 n"" p u"dpt~\anLi 
Illl!. M ~hp ,\ 0, (\g In whirl! th"') a, p 
TI"'~" I" (l hYl"'lhf"R~~ nf 'II IfUl 
('hln'l ,n ... f'xumhIPd by ~(, Pt\lIwm 
,1\ 111(" .0(11'''';- ilf h,~ t UI)f"f II" 
mak~s Ih~ 101l0w\I1>: .18Iptn~t\1 
solut,oDs of th<" ('1'1111'81 Jllobl"ms ,Ila, 
[Oltflnnl h,!!;h ... , ",Iueation al<' nn( 10 
lw found In jl r~lJf'ilt ro .. !1t\('allonal 
1)' I" I\,'es (I\;ll hav~ had ( .... nl\\I·) .... 5 01. 
<llaaPl>o'tllltlJ: I,',al hnlh 1111h'8"'>(,n 
11'Y and Bil,'oa(\ On .. of Ih!' ('IIII'! 
trollbl ... ~ w11h Amf'llrao t>dneQtH>~ 
no" I~ thnt ,I nas nol b~f'n "hi,' 10 
~Imk~ off lis Ira.lIl,onlll ~I!u.('klf"~ r.11I1 
..nou~1I .. 
l!owP\,<"r :'>lr Pulliam >:Of"S O~ :(1 
pmnl o,t( thlll "TI\,o 1<I'HI ... '·n "o\l"I:~ 
Il<"" "" II nm, h.· 18,·rt 1,,1,,· p, ... 
1('I ... ~d 10 lhr {oil,.)!.!, "I n J:<:"I!~rlil!On 
a')tl 11>0\·" aJ:o At I<"a'i It Is ra~\II~ 
fonnu'd and II ~s ,del t to tht> wo,l.I 
of Which It 16 a p:lrt If It w<?r~ 10 
r'~«I't"'r Ihp ('loh;1"r 10 m~dltlllt> over 
Ih~ ul\l· ... al eOIl""I" "r hI .. in !I"" ah 
~tla('l II ml!l;ht b" an lntereg\l!lg \ ~ 
11'PII! from Ihp prohl,ornt< of th'" 'P1'l'1I' 
.. nt wodd tnr ",amp "",oplp 1m! I! 




'rhal C"Il"boml:lle I~ to 1111'.'« II p ... r 
1nUn(:!11 un !,:1l1\~1'Y ts 111I8111f"0 1;y the 
r"('pully orJ;"anl2.l"d Coopnutlv" Al'l 
Ists' As'o"la1io!l which hs~ acquired 
Ih~ old BaJltist (·burch on W~st 
Jarksonasa rentt'rtorllle"!le arts 
111 Iliis elly Work has IIh'eutly be",n 
Btll,·t ... d In tmnslomllng the hlilldlll!': 
Into a oI!:aller}·. and It Is plnnned ;0 
bavl" II r~ll.dj' lor the opcmlng ~l\hll)]t 
prohnbly somet,me durin.: the wpek 




M16l! Florence Well". EngHsh ent· 
Ie at Unlverll\ty High school. and 
Mls5 Sara Baker of toe hhiLory lie· 
pal'tment, wtll leave tnls afternooll 
ror Miami. Fla.. woere tbey wlll 
•••••••• eo ...... _"'" t-:'.';' ...,. In the women's phYS"!f8.1 .edu<lntloll dero.rtlllent. will IlSliume her new du· 
ties as bead of the woq;eD's physical 
pdnclltion department next", year at 
~;~;:: CI:~ ~~:r~ J!l~ ~e~;:B 
flarpenter's sponsor~l~ ot the Yr.l· Tlllsa l)a~k,"(I)an ,l:"snle A lar.c:e 
~:kl~~~:~:. ~;;~~:nt ~~,atb:l~.g("~: :10tl;I~':~'d O\h~~l'lf~?:,~:o~~g th"'f .. ::,~:~t,:' 
(""' A. pl'pael11ed Jl~we,-aj to her at 1I!l Tht' sou~s were led h~ GIl,'lord 
Inte"mission hHween ~ance5 Tups- l'Vbi\lO{'k and 'h<' !U.'1l,·\I,· was II])' 
da,. mgllt • der the dll·ectlOll or HniheTI (:u!Je)' 
Be>;htnlng (h" weekly IquSl'e dan<,es pr .. sld{'u! of th.. sonety amI :\!r 
as r~ereatlon 1<>1' thOSE! ~tudenhl wllO John WriJl:hl or Ihp lIialolY (\cpart 
~:~S5no~a~~:~~~~llt~a!n rt::t~ll::~cln~~ men! spa,::" of til" on~nntzsl,on 
spon"o, th~ \'1\1 YW ~l1are dS!lces 
fot the last five years .. l "I thought· 
saId MIas ('arpf'nUll UdOIl QC"cept1n); 
the tuken 01 appreciation from the 
t'o\'O Ol'llanizattonll, ··tnattno one knew 
abollt thtH oll'er It is :6weet of YOII 
10 remember Ill" lu tbl~ way." 
BONElli THRILLS 
MUSIC LOVERS IN 
CONCERT HERE 
Outstanding Baritone 
of Metropolitan Opera 
at Auditorium 
A"corcll~g to an Ilnnouncement 
mad'! by ~llss ('Rrpente~ at th~ TuE's 
dily <luu"' .... Sllltthe"I1' ~y send "<'p' 
r"'Selllal"'es to the W~b[ngtOn re~· 
1\\·al lD Aplll "I 11Ilvet received 011 
luvitatjon to ~l-log II ~quar ... dan<:<> 
Il'am !O W"ahltl{':"ton. I)~ rn to lake 
pllrt In the AnnUli! ~otk Festtvl11 
th"I"'! d~I;~~jr a:~:a~~8Ia~;~k ;:"S~;;I\\ 01 R:;I:"~~ .. t~~:ill:;ln 1e;1~!7=. ha,\lotl ... 
:~Il~:;";~~~;~~:~ ~~S ~fi'h~aal;~:1 I.;: :,:,~ a~~~,~::~·f'lo~:,.~12~:1 R;:~II(~.,e,n' ~,.1~~ 
., 
--.~~-'-
BENEFITS EXTEND TO 
HOME WORK~l' 
AND.AG.FJ)J~- . 
lTnemp\oyment 'oenefits. payabl~ In 
llllllois arter J\!lv L 1939, wlll hp 
Illalluhl{o to unemployed hOlne \\'01'1.· 
..., ~ al1~ "orkpr!! 01'1'1 G5 ,. .. a' ~ of 
Thi'o IIIlno\s t'nemploympnl ('om· 
pPl1sl1tlf1tl Al I O! Job hl~llran.·~ 
I'lov(d",,, 111>11 all ""'orkers who ~at 
1~1\ f'11;!:lhII!IV ,'IIIf'« goV .. rulll)'; hpnf" 
fil Jl8VOll'!ll., , pt:<lr(ll"'B~ of a~~ "r 
Il'~ tit, I Ihat Il""y do !I0( wo,k nn 
th~ DrHnl~,.~ uf \llt'lr ~lllpl<Jvp,'~ 
~f\ Ron .. 11l prflifl1lfd II. ]It'o~r''lll 
of liJ:hl muslt ",bill> wag lllnst ~n 
thIlSla!lt1call\ ('n~urpd hr tll!, IlIrgl' 
aul1ieD~e. One of lh~ h .... ~1 known 
.of ille nURIbers pre5ented was the 
LarJ:o from "II EIlI·bier .. dl SlligliB' 
~11 Bonl'll\ ~IB(l S~ll~ 
Gifts" " compOS1!IO)] ot th .. 1>11",1 
l>:n~lIs11 plil.1l1!lt Alp, T .. mplftOll 
[111(1 th~ "ord~ al "h" h """p "rl' 
Thr sk(lI "r Hont'lIl s allnnll.ani.r 
Fl"{j<"n(j" S,·ha\1"~,k,." "u~ d ... a,\> 
n,.",1>""I,nl .. <1 '" I 10 .. ]J,. .. ~ ... ntH ~I(ln "I 
Hul':o \\'olt ~ LIP<i lOll' \\'11,,1.. HS 
",II IlO' .. ,,1\11 .. (1 In r"C"\H' Ill .. """,II ~"ot, 10 AIl",,, I..;"",,· ""d (,"'".~ .. 
h' ru"h puym ... nl" 
Til," ",II 1I\e1I\dp a la:r/!: ... nttmhf'r 
of 1'01k~r~ "'lllpl01l'd III ,heir OWII 
I, All! , ,,~( ".~,,, II, 
hOTn"" (}II ., pi,.,.", ,,()rk ba"l". ('h'~O~ ::;l'!\I"~ ttll1ltPOt::I«pl .... 1 
t-l1 lhl' ~llnn"tll llIakln~ llnd ar(llkhll 1\p'''HllIl.P~t \"{I!\~d alld J1nbll~II~LI h' 
tI''''''I' \lltlll~lrJ"g n~ well [I.~ work .. rs lh" l'nl\'~rsll\" 11>::11 ,wh()ol 110" 
pa" r,5 "I "II md"~lnes (;pnf'ral nll!,Pltl" rel:"la.rh ~a[ h Fnd«, Th~ 
ml, tll,dprslandlrlJ! ()f this .,ppl1,·.,1101l 1,ap", \l\{ l"d"" 'll"ll~ .. (llloltals ~n(l 
or til" .'\I! P~1sl~ amon!:: ~tlrh "111' r ... allln·~ III Ol\(\1[,on In "'rnu~:ht 
pl{))·l'rR and eillployees. fl<""" Tit" Pd,lo, IS Rub .. ,! 1;111\\ 
$50,000 RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
CENTER TO BE ESTABLISHED HERE; 
BAPTISTS PURCHASE PROPERTY 
Movement Begun By , 
Gift of $10,000 
From 'e. M. Wasson 
A ll'UnSII('tlon WIlS dOlled 1,101lda" 
urif'r!lOOll whtell aS3Ul'f"a a lilt I' for 
Ih... R"lltl~1 Foundnllon's religIous 
P(IIl~1J.III)H Illll! 11\ I'onn"'cIIOl\ wl(11 
SOlllllf-\'I\ IllinOIS :olta1" ?';Qrmlll \'nl 
v<"r3l1y 
A $~n.ooo blllldll1 .... \S plann .. rl lu\' 
e"eetlou In til .. n"x( year or IWu 
and II will he expuud .. d r!'Om tlmr 
10 time If the planll of Ih~ {o\llIdn 
tlon sre pan'lad out as Inl<'ndpn 
!liel"lln.c: In l'lu'b"ndale y .. SlerdllY 
Bftt"l'noon.tlll-"nlnelru;tE-esrIOSecl a 
deal fm the lwr('hasp or th", Irn \\ 
('ox Jl,·op",·ty !OI ,)1).000 Th ... "lOll-
prty 16 the aeeolld bulllling nortll or 
tlle evlleg .. 00 Normlll aVenlll' at 
Trllstee~ S,'e R<l\' I E l'>llller ot 
Eldofll.d<l. cha!t,mntl. J R. Horrn .. r 
bf ('llrbondaJe. s ... ,:r~to.ry \V u 
Brown of C!torhond.llie. Rev. Lemul-"l 
RaIl of Granite City. Re,' S S. Fra' 
zier of Harrlaburg, Rev SOllie 
Sprague or Valllblia. M~!I Ed Moore 
of John!lon City, ~ev. 8 J. Murray 
of East SL Louis ilnd Re...... T"nJ 
.. 'Il~ ro, a Bu"tl"l rph/!:(OIiA .. du((,· 
lion fOUfldattolt UI South .. rn IlHnols 
Statl' ;\:"01l111l1 IIl'Ve\'sllv h",·.. Til ... 
off",' was o,·,· ... p! .. d hy 11,1' IlIt!lol" 
Bapllst A~so, \allOn 
RblP jJlllltR of th .. vrop()g~d ;50 ~1Il1i 
~lnH'llIt·~ "1'1'" .. :<hlblt .. d al Ih .. m,.p! 
tll~ or Ihp I rllsl' .... ~ h .. r., )'''SIP (·na.; 
AJlJl,·ovt>d1oylh ... ""ltt('RI\on,·"llll,\t! 
1 ...... "r Ine 11111101Q Bnrotlst ASHI,.!" 
(jon Ihe RaDl1111 foundation rflr S I 
;\:" \. Is to hp a r .. nt"r for 1 ... llltiou. 
.,dm«llotl Truslee" s.(I,d toda~' Ih"y 
(,AI,,,,,t to launch K5I1h!\('I'\1ItlOIl('am 
Tltlll';n III F<"lIrllll.I'Y of ]!I.19 (0 ''8ISf' 
$f>O.OOO "'l1h ",h,cn toe",,·t Ihp hlf<1 
l)utldtll}1; In th~ nnlt a1 lh'" tf'lIrlll'rs 
ro!1p!:p III thlF tit\' '["nlil 111;\1 
f<trt!("11lr ... Is stllrle.1 thp f'f):< hUllt1 
1011: w,lI s"',,· .. 118 >I t,.mJlo'IIl'Y c .. n 
In II room r~ntf'd I') Ih" hom ... nr 
IIfrs JRm .. s M Ethel'lon on Smllh 
Normal avenue Dr C"orlte I. John· 
son hilS bean condu('ting rlasl!ell In 
rel1gtollB education for th", BaJlI1Bt 
.Foundation. Credit for Ihes .. studv 
periods Is J;:lvcn studenls In Ihelr 
'Work In Ibe tea.chen· ~ollege 
Acquisition of the Cox home wlll 
result III these clauss b~lng traDII' 
fCl're4 t.o that bulId!ng. II Is lIod"r. 
spaud lhe Chr\t>hll&.S \lollllays visit· nob~rts 01 H~rdn. - "tood 
IDg Tel!l.tlyel!~ and polnt~ or Interest, (' M. WassOl\ or Harrishurg somo 
In the South. They w!ll return time ago offered to coot1'Uiute the 
through hlstorl<: St. AugUBUne. ~!lm of $10.PO(l tor tbe- purchase of 
Mr. COl:. whose home ""a9 Pllr. 
chaljt"d by til€" Bupttal FoundaHon. IR 
employed as a janitor at the college 
More Than I{)() 
Film ° '>"0"'" 
Here Rail Term 
1)111"\111( the F'lill I~' 'l! mar ... 
1I h",)(lr"',1 IHn, tltlps Illimilcnn,.; 
"houl Il5 four hundre;1 foot reels of 
mDlIOlI r,<'!ur" w .. r .. "sed 0" tI.e 
.amflllB Hud atfll1atell ",·h.x>lS; at:; 
1 ?'; \. a«'orum;; lO " ~1"tem<'lI1 
mlldf' hy ),,11' (. r Lo~al1. I'rol~.-t!on 
-It]1~n!!lor 
l'rIO~1 or thes .. films "~re nln ,"."" 
thaI! (\I·l(e. hf>n{'e more IhlUI IlJIJfJ"" 
!pel ,,! h\", strip werp ij.n·en~d <lu, 
Irlg thp I'Pl!Od !'-\llt ~ Is!" In .,,, 
"!"lnh!'1 Iht' ll<"W sotlud 1I\01lOn PI( 
lltr .. rroj .... 1",. hH~ Itd,l .. d ne'" "H~' 
Pili to 1I11R )1<pldlv t:1 owil!~ "n'~r 
R,.qU~9t~ fo' filIUS ulr .. o("· 
'''''f'h'ed ludl(ale Ihal 'h~ ,," .. 01 
filUls Ihls I .. rut ... >11 I!:r~a!l, .. 1;., .... '1 
Ih .. num]"" mwd (illrllll!: 1",1 1"1'11 
An,1 cor "" ..... I~' llllllO"ia",'" per;",!,-
\' 'h~ ,..,·)d .. ",. Ihal t1lms a,p heme 
n!l~d ro, 111.. d"nnlt~ PII' pOSe- Or 
t .. a, hlllK all ,I nOI oilly ,,~ " ,,, .. ~ "" 
or HIII111< ,n II,.. ] .. ,10<1 
:'>1,01'; 1I1\1t~ to" til ~ a"" 11I~ )Ill III 
'T~"~~(! U\\ll,1< .. , Qr ,IU531''' D\IIIIl~ 
.. 'w .1,,> awl .. , ~n"(~ !hlS " .... k Iiln .• 
11", P 1'1111 ~ H~h I [, .. ]'1 [lnS lJl I'll rt T'" 
rl"rlll ~I"I~ thUIi ~, .. ll\lrlfll~'1 IW, 
1)1"IUl"~ 
SCHEDULE FOR NEW 
EXTENSION CLASSES 
RELEASED TODAY 
Six New Courses 
To Be Offered 
This Term 
Tl'~l" wiTT lip al IP~~1 
,'X1<-'1l8)01\ 'Olll ~... 1<) 1", orgaYl,zpd 
rillrln~ 111~ "'lnlP' IPrm Til .. cour~ ... 
II,;" a, p I" lop •• dd .. ,1 ~,.. POI'I,,",,1 
',wn, .. I,,· r.r \\. (; ~wBnz 1n Ha, 
'n'\~" ~?" )" "r F.1!J"r~n', 
In \Inl,on .. <I Ol"aIl"tI 
)-j.)\,1!.'<\ B""I ... ) III 'I, 
1."'11 p,I.(n" ~"">?\ <I]lh, t,\· \tr f I. 
("" n, ),,1' \·,·r1Hon F"',wh 1"( H' 
1·"tt.""d.lI~ A Ill,lInn dES' "ill t.p 
'11;:."'[7 .. <1 (11 EI,ral"'lhln"n In \1. 
['hU1I,,« Pan] .. ,· ,If,,,,, ,h .. f'h.,,,lmo' 
Th .... u .. n.!on (OUI'o" ~ehf-dl!'p for 
[lop ,"" I"r l .. rm I" ", foliOM ~ 
Hpll,',illp \!R,h 11«(, \\1 
(·a,·1IOndal,.-F',enc1111):: 
Ha'·l'!~h".r: 
'l'O<1rS" to h'" rho~ .. n '. '1r Swartz 
"'·~d" .. "da; n,., h ~n 
H!-I'l'1n- HI~lor)' ~~~ Il, R,," .. r 
~In\ lOll :'>1llslr 2211 !\I\ 
j'I<>",r Thnrsrlay Dec R 
'1,I ..... nllsho,o ·li:du,nIH)1l :1.17 
Hn~I~' F,!!luy nt"c 16 -: 60 
V",,.non·-Gf'oI'!T'8pby ('ours .. 
to h" cho~plll ;-'!r ('ox Frldnl' ~P(, 
9 ann 
BRAINARD. SEGAL 
TO A11END AMERICAN 
ECONOMIC CONVENTION 
51st Annual Meeting 
of Assln. to Be Held 
in De·troit, Dec. 28 
f), Harn r; Brainard 3nrl Dr 
:llelnn J S~IiOa.1 or In .. erolloml('H 
depal·lm ... m will attend Ih .. fitty·fir,.! 
nnllilitl c01H .. nlloll ot Ihf> AmerlNUl 




ApPI·n.-al of ~ reqll"'51 for a $'7~" 
0"0 1"alnln" "<ho,,1 huildln/c km~ 
~".>dad at 80utlwrn illinOIS St(l.t~ :\.01 
mIll \'Il,n'ralty w,,~ .o:IVf'U by ti1,' 
.ru'''' Normal s,Il<>,,1 H",,,d It, <1"11' 
1",ly Sf-SSWtt "I (,hl,a,,,, I TIlPs"~' 
('(J, .. III{'I1 Hpllry HOIIlP' IS ('XP""I"" 
'" "'Hlo,·s<> th .. ::'.,. " , ,..1"..1, sho"I" ,,, 
,tt· (, ()ttlf'nldl til lit tn~l1t1' SO"I11~, n , 
11.1 '1l11le' S< ho.)1 t~[ illIt,·@ 1'1' ". 1111111 
At th" '"~"'''U' th,· -"," ,,,,,I H"",.,I 
,olt~ttl ..... d 1"'1lt .. ~!~ ~"ht11I1I .. (1 I" 11o~ 
tI't- Mil'" lOol'm,,1 SIhool9 Tnl U "Iulo.:'·' 
w, .. II"~ \I .... ,,,. h" ,,,>II),,,, d"lI",· 
~'I<I dUttOtl!l, .. ,I I! hHd "1'1110\ ~<I ., 
.~ .. "" nlll' '1 1~1)1 ~ hUllnHl" .lnn 11 $.1"" 
"o"'~, pIB'" r ... """h"'11 T ..... ,.) 
"'" I nll ... ~, "I n .. K"II, ;«(1(1 to :S:~I' 
""to 1 'aln'n~ ~d)('{)1 l'I1!ld!l'~ !o, "'",,'h 
"III ()Ihtt,,"! for 'II~ F'"II T"\nI a' 
.-';""lh.-l1< do,t "nnlh", II"~' ("., "" ... ' 
fo, I h~ ",nl .. r { .. , \l1 h,I; "'::1:1." ~ I' ,I 
111, 11.· .. <1 (,.\ '1\<.11 ~ <'1.(1111\ (,(In, "1',( 
h .. ", ~ , ... "<1 "h I, h I"," 1'~Pl' 1'0'\1 ".,' 
"ttl J, ~<I"~'HI., h~ 1'1 .. ~"I~'ll H,,~. ", 
111 .. 1II'lI"'~ I'''''''ldl \s~"mhl' ,« ".·11 
;I~ !H,")) li,I"" i<-Mj.-I ~ ,In<l 1"(11)11("'" 
• ",,,,.,,- ,,)'" ",.,.... ~""f) "" "1'1"" 
,,,,,,,} ,,, ,,~,. "".1 ,,, "",] .. , ",H,,,I ,u" 
dll,o\(~ Ii", ~ Tlo,' I,.ltor~ ;,,,,i tllnn. 
§, I; N. -llDEBA'I'E-lWtS 
mt CAPE GIRARDEAU 
HERE MONDAY 
~on-Decision nashe~ 
Provide Practice for 
Future Tournament 
'l(lnd .. , "!"'n"'''I' .'11<1 .. , ~llllll; .10 
I ... ,'''~ ""P' ""'n"n~ ""u' 1, .. ,. 
fll"l ",' ,1>_ I""" :;,'" '11"",1 ~1("SO\1I 
T .. ~( h' r~ ('''11 .. \.- (., p~ (;Ira' dr"" 
(1(11 R~""ln,1 TltlU Ill,. \'1111<>(\ 
~11\1"o .111'1\1,1 '''a'~ I" "~,, p«hl" 
r"".ls """I"dlng " ... d" , fo, lh ... p(\l 
pro,,, or ,llInulalll\1' hU5In~~ .. 
:-"0 <1.-( '''I01\S weI f '~l\d"I"(1 \1 b"," 
])nuald Rryun! «ltd AIl""I' T,I~lId\" 
111'11"1<1 Ih.. np~dl'\" [0' S"lltht"rn 
u::'alnsr atrlrmal n'~ El~I'" P\j( kPl' 
"ltd A\IJrH f'laq1ool ""'UP" ~ (N,m 
flflm l'upP alJd wh,," Halh"ll (;!Il 
If>' alld Rallo B"h,u ~trlrmal''''' 
,lashed "1111 ('up ... ~ !Ie;;SI!V" \",,1 
Ilan! Pet(,lso~ and Alllt"rf ~pradllnl! 
Thf' ['\ll']lo~f' of thl_ 1'.Itlltl0)1(11 
dl'hatr I .. 10 provld", PIUCI'('", for 
hnlh tp!lm~ It! d'3rtlasln~ Ih ... ,.~. 
"Oil 111 ordp, In )"· .. p.lr .. 110,'10 ror 
to·"·[lalll ... hls ,n wh,rl! In"v "',Il lop 
p;lrtl('\IJ;1I )Il~ lall-"r III t t" '(>~I 
Sou!hf'rn's team trav~b to jT~ firq 
!n(,,"amPt1! a(ter th .. hnbdoy~ ",ll"n 
II ~o~s 'I" XOl!ll:l1 tOt Ih" onnt!al !no 
\"1IalI0n,,1 m~"'1 
THALMAN TALKS 
TO Y. M, C, A~ BAILEY 
WILL SPEAK JAN. 3 
n) \V A Thalman of 1\) ... "(tll(.l 
I\(}O ""pa"Im<'lJl,t spokf" 10 Ih .. Y M 
t' A ""'I-IIt1~ D<'t'e!l\Ol'l' 6 on "{·on· 
I\lh'!Tln~ O(ll (}"l\ Phllosn)1hl" or 
hpld In O<'t"oll 1'.11<,11 U .. c!'mhpr ~~ 1,lf" 
10 ~t! l!1~Ji PO'\ll'n" onl lhr(>f' ,mporlalll all, 
Thl~ a~~o('\a'lon I" Ihe Ollts'un(l 
'ugf'ro",,,n,, as>!oclallotl o/th" t'tll 
1(><1 Stat,," Onlc' of the r"'luurp~ "f 
Ih~ ('OnV("lltlO1J I~ an II.ddr .. ~~ hI' Al 
,·1" H Bnns ... " o! Harvnrd 
d"lIl of Ill~ associalJon 
RADIO CLUB AND 
SYNTON MEET FOR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The Radio ("Iuh MId Synton 111",1 
logerber lasr night f01 II {'brllltlllilB 
party Guests were jlregent 
Th~ JlClrly featured ro. hunt lor 
'\\'bich dlrl'ctioDl! were found til cone. 
and which ended al II rOllntry .. ("11001 
honse 
111(\(,,':' II) l)h!losoph~ztlll! Oil lH", Ill' 
'J'flalmnn rm)lh8.~llPd Ihl' llndf'r~tlina· 
\tn~ (}( Imllvl,lual rf"spoIIQb\lHy ap-
rr"<'WIlII'" Ih ... l'rohl ... ms of Otll("t$ 
and thp n!"\'~lnflln~ or iln nlllludr or 
Th ... p.,,,k~r nls" o;<l"(P<l ,hal '.Onp 
01 Otll J<rr~l"st taS('mal'OnS In IIIP 
I~ 10 loa"" prohl"ms romp 111' ont" 
h~· Of ... ant1 ph,l"sOI,hlz.- on tht'm" 
Th' ,hll,rmn!l nf ln~ Jll'Ot:Tan) ('om· 
11lItl~.· ~nl\o!lllt'pd thd' 0, "Tlillam 
'\1 Ba,le~ or ,h .. hotany 'l"partme111 
wltr sTleak to Ihp ~rOl1p on !l sUh-
JP"I ~onceroltll: selenl''' and retlJ;lon 
nn Tl'esdny p"etliDI:: J!l.l;lUan 3 
RutliOen Univenity has opened a 
new tou~e for ('lty ofJ'lclah' in lh'" 
ruodanumtals at IIIuniclpat finance 
I tlJlpk It Is very )llc~ tor 
• Il!dles to be lithe "rid' US!oth'e. 
('1 ... "1 .. 11· .. • l''' .. ~~'~~ (,hn"'I1 .. ~ 
.\~ .. I.t .. "f .. -.llllhlf - 1I~~~{ ... J!,*" 
SPOltTS-STAFF , 
\\ III",~ nl •.••. '1'",,, I·JllJ ..... I~ •• 1,1",-,,· :'t11l ...... II. 1 .. ",,<, .~ .. h,.1ti,.. J"",n 
('""".1, .. 11, U",·hl I .. nu' ..... .I<lIIP ll", .. n IJII"" 'l'"W1I"~, 
ADVIStJRS 
ElJrIUIII\I. 
I"l~ ,'I'l I I. "r. ~n~I."nl, ~1. ~L'~""18;~' I~~I:. •. ~;'tr.~.~i~~~~: 
1938 Mrmher' l~~lJ' 
N;ti~;;rAd~;rU~i~; S;;i:',"in~ Asmckrtetl CDU~6lOle PreSs 
L<>If~5~ P,,!./i.""J R~""~,,.'JUjw' 
420 MAD'SO" Avt. NKWVO;, ... N.V 
<;."AOQ OO>To.· ~o ........ _ ........ "'0 




l'. Cqr*l~' .ro b.~r-fhi1nl(. ~P?~~ 
~to t.:OIl~P·L.OOII 1I"!t' V~II <Ill""" 
I';So1ne~~"iti,. 'how;'ttij~'~w"T--lr '191/ 
,)JI_~~I'O,,'~f:I_ HOW8Wtsr: 'pAHoa to the 
~~~.;, It~ atlll ~90C! .flier Vjl~.t 
~lori, WIl)n tll.ore will tl, SOlJle eqIJlt·· 
'~Iy" ~o\ld 'fo~t~re'~:' "ll «:se you th'en-
. NDticlng the'stllote< of tne Spbilll:" 
col.umll. !fat m.·sek. 1 Wish ID hilip 
brim; to life acaln· tbe 0111 ttadl' 
tlo'rllli column of IhQ J:!:gyptlnu. :l.lnuy 
people fl'own 0\1 tli'" ~oluilln. but 1 
JIm one or tboae cOllacleutlou~ 01)' 
s!'r"er~ who 'bus rQlDalned 11 100~ 
friend. 
PERSONAL OBSERVATlot.S-
A.'I" mE BOl"ELLJ CONCERT-
Bob Bulla seemed to be enjoy!n/( 
h\mB/!]f ImmenSely AJi, jet I h;we 
lIot· fikUred' 0111 ",heltlel' It WIIS thQ 
1),a}'ltOllB Dr the two feminine beau-
ties seilled 011 encb side 01 him. 
"11y Illd Donliid Bryanl per(."h 
hllll .... lf \In tbe uppermost roW 01 
seatl! hi the balcony? 
W'ltlegul"lI(!t IIl1rt Dtlud .. rmull oil· 
~erve<.l £!Ilch otber cllutl01lS1-y during 
ti,e lIerfoI'TT1nTlre 
Th!" pllolo9' of tll .. 1II11~lrious ton 
'·CI·t ~tnl' dIsappeared almost In 
rtalltll.lleOltSl.l·. 110m til" foyer di~ 
piny, dllrll1h the Intel·tnleslon 
'Vhere~ \\Tell Ihal Is allother story 
Certtllnly a ~orl(>ge ~ludenl wOlll(]n'l 
hllie {nluHl Illf"m 
ItXRWO09"B (OI.1U.~tir.m:l 
Mtr01mING:m:~AiJ;REPOIIT&. 
TJ-ii~ Artlcle'ili to IItittd't«,'a-Seties on 
CoOJleratlve HQ!lses in ~p~IiOlid.le; Miller;al" 18 
Iha\Vn From Figure.'CQin\liled During Past 'Term A ne\~ trainmg schuol including a ne\\.· campuS mUst be 
built at S. 1. :\. U. if the eallege intends to remaiw.oon it~ Honm E!'y B~-NNIE BALDWIN. ant! t>lltnlll('r Ill(tu.th~ \\'111'11 the holTS .. 
high standard. For the past four years University ~igh Whr .!\hould ~1ar,l:C"r)' Rucklllgltam Thra~'aA.l(;e 16 t:I>~ firtit of • ,e !~( uUo'('cllpfeti. ~q(j for IlliecellOlleo1l8 
AT AXTHOro:y HALl. OPEX 
has Leen unable to receive fLll recognition from the North lHlv(' he"11 we1ll'in" sUI'I' a ht>311!ltul ric~ of ilrtlc!c& to be written by a.. ex.fenses 
Central As.s~iation of CoJl'eges and'Secondat3' Sc.hooJs, be-' "hll.ler ,,! tlower~' E'9YTltiili~ rep~rter about the cooper- 's~Plu~le~I:~~lll~l:'~1 t"n~h~<1\~~ll~:'I~~ ~~ 
:::au:H:' the U'runing school has not had the class-rooms and I nen'!' cOIlI~ mt{1! 011 liS l<l tht' .. ti:¥e .ho}>.e:/, on, thD local CilmpUi. \!I'~' .wen' reh-d~~u b. HplU'!l a~ Illf" 
;~~ti.r7~e:~t l:~i'::;:i~/~~;h O~~h:u:s~::~ia:e:e~~~~~'~he Td~ ;:~~,I;tI~~.:~.~ °l/h, 11~~\lI.:::;:~~t~::III\\,~':.~:1 ~~r0~~~d\~:~:~~~~::~ca::i::':::I;~ ;~~:~I~:~~ep~I~';:~h'lIll~q;~I~:ltll::;~1 
sired recog'nit'i.:m, i!< the. biggest black mark on' S: 1. N,.Ur rle;:~I:I,I~~~J ::l~:~(I~\;~:r ~!~:~~:1/>::~~:1 ot soct!· a' series becaulle the foil ;~~~IU··III1~)~~~".sa,~~';: :$;~o u~.II::~:S 
:: :::t:I;I.~:eh~~ct:t:,c~e~. ~\:~o~:I~~.:~t~c:Ct~~~~i~:a~tsw~~~ . ~~::~I.II:;I'~~~IP "'he" th" 1·~r .. ~~hml'llIB :~r: c~:p/e':t t:~!~: a::~YH: ;~r:~~ ('001-'S10 Dr. I,,~g ~lId IOlsr Pl1l1ll~' 
inadequate. or a teac her w hose training school students ~II!~~~ ~:~~~ ~:;~n '1""sIlOI",d .\I~':"':: ~:r-t~cau::~ e;:~:r:t~:~ ~<>::.:o~: ~a:ir :~g/!\~~";'S;':l1l $~" p .. ~:I"lh~~~~~' ~ .. ~~ 
at'e belo\\' par'! IhMr l\Iotl'\1-s 15 tll.e hou •• to be dl&cus«d. '$1Il' D~ ,0IllPDl'"E-d .0 a~1 IlIl'onli' of 
A training :ichoJl .should be built on the campLS of S. 1. hn::wI7:~:t-r ~~~H.~Il~O~::'::,~I' "h 'ul,j 01 Ht:'~W~<ldt ~;\ 1~:~:~lS.jU:~~ ~~~'~ ~I~;" t:~~' ~~ ~::I~I~~,', ::~,I~;:~a) .. :.101lt !If 
:r~a~in~m~el~~~:l;~~u_~al\~:J~.~h~O~;;:Bnetn:~~~:; :;b!:~ ili~\'~p~~IO;:":m"~~:O:'~~~d :I.~::!~O un{~~ ~e;e(oln~~81.e~~~:s 1:1:~m Ofio e~I\~~:~~ ,nn~;~:te~llIt~Hlalj():,~P~';~; ~;~~ ~:~ 
was built to .acrorhm~od~te'" a~proximatylY-f-ouT' hund-red··e-ol·· Betb: Jo HOI\'a.rd could neve\' ll1Hfo '. success' -of the e.x!)I~rJ.metH tn. ~boPt'I"' {·to' bo paid fo~ A11!nlat' Ilno Selliem' 
lege stuc1ent~, bu1:~at the pi'(.sent time it' is trying to carry lH'~II'ln Il mon. llllPPY Male of' IIIlml .. til·(' 11011$0 Ilofdlllg' . her. 'Il-lld dl~h .. s al1<1 furnltlll''' wer(' 
the load imnosf'd up,.n it b}' 1887 student!'. The- ,I~atiof!. (If II j~ .,Tlll " '1''l·o;l1011 UO! 10 "~II\\ ,'h .. lded of'roOI>erallye roollli,,!> P\I'·~h!l.Slld 
the pre~l:n t 1 Utlnlllg sc hool 1:1 not the deSIred IOCCltien. be- "II,~~\~~::~ ~;.a::nt·:IH' l:d:~n::OSr:\~~w~ :'1;)1'11:":1 Illl~'~lIp'II).::I~ '~~'~~\\;~~h.;~:1.~b~~t _~:~:~~,I: .. ,~I';:~ 111:~ to I)~~ t':II(~~'\~~,~:I" H.~~: 
C<l.ll. ... (· il ll'<'at(>~ a con:;tant trafI.c haz.ard and it is aiRo a. from l'-111 10 l .... , "I' 11w rl1l'hltlll'~ H"r"'ood 1-l,,11 ~n,1 111.-. "Ihel 1I0.,se" .J,Wl! ale hOlrlp,~ III ",!h .... "·dl,Ol"l.l 
nui~allt·t' 1., thl' l'ollege Lla::--.~es 
The jln ,..1'111 tramlng ~('h(J(,1 lack:; a gymna~ium. a libral'r 
'lh"l'~ 1"1 pracllcal art:; and malwal training, and labm'a-
tUl'i('~ 1(01 .. ,mpl .. in .... tructinns In eif'mentary sciem::e. I.hav.' 
n: .. mwd aIH'\(' a .fE'\1 of the miJ,11Y thlng~ that {lUI'" tl"a.minJ~ 
,;("lu,{.1 d,,~~ not ha\~·. pt'rhap,., Il \~ould hav<, been"a sharI 
lil'it It I harl named Ihp things the tl'aiOlng ;-\ch()01 has whkh 
an' n"t "lrsfll .. tl'. TIlf' training ~cht)ol ill ob::lolete because 
thp tl'ltl\'~ and pr.actll·!' teacner;-\ do not hit\'!:, the deftired 
\! IS(·r;I.I,A:->Eot't': 
"-1'1' .. tll~ "51101'5 III MIG So 
"-'o,ml1l nholll II 3" 1,,>11 }-· ... uLly "Il .. ' 
"Elm"" }-;I~)ll"IlI"'1 },,, IlnlJ,lt'r I~ III 
mOH 01 L1IP Plul or hl~ I,,,,d 1f I,,· 
'l<~,,""'r I'l'fOl'm 
Wt,"Ll..,1 .\!nylh·]d l~ .1 "'I \ lOll 
'~llrlonal [l1'1~OIl"III' hili Iw ~hmlld 
'amount of lo<.m" and eqUIpment AIJll . lint IlPllI~ ithl,· 10 ........ 111 U'" 
\Vhal wIlT happen t() the tuture graduate" uf S. 1_ N, t·. ~~~I'f',,~ s,I:::s;>!TII":I:~1:<l~~7:'! ,,~::::;;:t~~~ 
if adequatp practice i.~ not :,{IYen to thf' :;turlent~? Will the III Iill.' l'Olllil1t1 Sh:;" .. d 
school 1>(1<1lCI:; dr:-regani the graduatef! of ~ L N. tr" be ... ' 
:au:;e 0/ Inad~'~uatt' j)mctll'e teaching? 
~C:~~l ~r:~l~~l:~r:x~mn:~:' ~~~p~: l~;:~'~~ l;Ui~~W I:r:i~~\~ .. l<}~~:la ~:,"~~,pl'~~:d '~I'~d~I'I~~~ 11:\:'~oD~I,::~ 
training sch.Jnl w.ei·e.~)ujlt th .. present·trail~ing schOol ~tifld-.. :~1tlllli:::~g bP:~ 1:~I:OIIIU::~I1I:~( ~~,I~I\'~~' 
ing ('Oulli 1)0 occUlJi~d hy (:011eg:e da~ses. ~m(' .. t~el'e ate- at "'Thl r'HI~ Amon" the Gol(]": 
least a d0:~en cla:\R-I·Oc.mg n(Jw ~r,~ use tlmt do not come-.up .. 1I1'1I1l1;. "" nre Hwflilly ,'v·old 
to the standards n,'quh'e.cl' hy tn~~sta:te. ~lt~pe "ml ([OU'l 1Il11ltl hnll/: ~()Id I 
If th!' (Onegj;' intendo; to remaIn on al' high &. atifitllftl ;el'~~hUr~d:~~:: ~~:"~'"H':'~~''''' " IIn·a" 
a" it Ill;l" t(;!· tile Pl;lst few years. it will be neeessitry fl;Jr it 
to malp"tain ariequ'ate. practice and d~monstration work, 
a high 3('hrol level.' which wilt be' Impossible unless B nt'I~ 
training tlc-hoo! 'is·ln,ilt in the n'ear flltUre.-Jam~~~o.rtpt;3~ 
Freedom of SIleer:h.,,-
Our fordalhers IJrought focui llpM .. th-i.'1 contInent a ni~' 
tion whidl \Va" lMtitnted up'On the>' lJ.nprecedent~d h:t'po-
thcf;iH that all,men an: c-rE'atw (;quaJ. Thro\Jgho"1~tlfi!>'1'm'l'1 
of these Ullit~rl Statell. we have held sacred th~ 'l1fght~ 01 
freedom of .'1pcech. freedrnT nf reUgion. and freedo~ ~f thE 
presfl,. '.\'e han:> I ig(lnHlRly upheld'tl1e' truclithm of;denNo· 
racy and of llllct'n:;ore.d thQught We ht\ve offered-' a n-aveil' 
for orpl'~s8ecl peoplE':> from many nation:!. Indeeq, th~ .. ba-
sis of ot:r earJiCl:lt culonrz.ation WG:) the ~~C'ap.e ot"lop~i'ess::::o 
people [I'om rl('~potic monarth-s·. We nave· alw'ays gr'n4i.; 
ousiy t.ntE:'rt<1.ined thof'(' wh'o may haw hp.ld Opmi0l3<l-which 
differed from O'1r own. That gTadousness is thl! tlrUff t~Bl 
of education and .cultun;. 
But now OL11 officlais- ha\'e l'e-versed' that freed~m~ 
thought. They I'efused enti-ance< into th~ United States hI' 
a brilliant man becau."Ie hG inttmd'ed to lectul'e upon afsilli 
ject which they termed 'da-ng,n'oLt$" John StrRchey·wa.,-
refused a .-aica in our "land of the free" Can there be '.aTf' 
e)[ception to the I'ule of dcmocl'll:cy' a.nd freedom? 
Final}' Stnicrey WClS admitted 'on c~tJ,djfjonthat":h~,~~~iui~ 
make no spe~Ches.· D!Jt it is more. difficult to gag. tii~ w'eil~ 
_amI the l!lltln.! RUui]" ha ... rl!:l'u~tC{I ill an U1ifJl1cc(Jtil."llledly 
large sale of Straei1[>'Y~:'lo hOM\S'.;:;"'1{r G, ,""'~':., . 
K{lPt::1 }Iad II IIU'" 
II K¢.'I'I hIm In" II"m'p 
'('nUSe 1111 Sodolol:\' (I"s.>t 
Ill' found It III hlH ()[lIl!S 
A Iyplcal hOll' nl ('nil" ... 
:; Jellyfll): hll~ heen deJlI1'·(] .I~ '11u-
al't of not (Irlnll\nJl,' n ('oke 
'a]l:y cUn be dOll .. I "n" II 
AtaIllO\·lch--llh,llr.. ~IOO~"" '11111,' 
II- J\lUS'-1'Y IlOW 
"SI.Mel'· AIIII\s-l'lpf" IIl1d ull 
.dlapotl alf' 0\',,1' on'! o[ thL' bu.1 
C'liort'Q In a'\'CI,' rwmu!uelll PO::!III"'" 
• l'lDlOl-t,y Hood-I'allsed Oil Ill.' 
'i:lhl'CslIOlij"lllI1 sltp tledd .. 10 J,·1I1 
01' \\'111 111'1' IIrlll'r 1'1 ll'lIdt·u I"e~ 
ilbllllllu.l .. and ellll"" her lU ~!lldv~ 
VII! Wllsson-lhtnkll tll~ "v\(>" I" 
h~lldi'''H!hel;' Ulilf. 10 111'11' hL. w\,l;:1I1 
till"'. ~ts 10\\,~1' Uflpalldllgcs 
l Bill Dollil"---ilnn('llIc U~ ugll .. 1 
11I61L}.,good....-1i1)11l It-wI'1o'lllt I\holl\? 
"J~tlde' , f'I..!llllh:--nOllchnlnllt- ob· 
sel'\ Ill!;' ~11t· dlllll'es and' ll'kf'g 11. 
conl'; 'tllo (or ltol·n'usrl '''Sllldcl'' 
IT ch;o''''hb,'(' . 
:\illrU,n t·nl'!<.·[ol'd~aJhllps !?I 
'Ff1ll'ol'\-.' 't>IIIJI;r"lIf~ kIll ,.~ 
'flip <1''',"llbb In IiI'" ~1Ittllfl' I~' H,'\~ 
llillYnllt. IlIHV;I\~ilJ,:h··Il<>i·h. In 1'1\1('11 
111 (~lI'h""(]1l1f' aIL' lilt' nIsi 10 be YOlllh AtillIlIll~II"IIOII II' ~".,,,, JOh~ 
,]ot'lw,f til S01111tf'nl l!1jnuI~ lSorlil "'ilh 1111' P'lPjlllnl1 r>l ,1111 \\1", "'"~ •• 
" .. ,,'E'I!1 \'111\'''\'811\ al Ii:\ !l.n<ilDu. Ill. ".X jJ .. ns .. ~ b, ""I'k~" ~ .. IOU d j"I" III 
llll~ U ",,,It ol~.l!llutl (OO[)el'uT~n' ('urlJonda]f' T~I" follo,,:n.; .. IIIUPIlI 
.II ('h"'I"~I(>" hu~ ~1IC'll>E'ded llL til ,1~tll F,.'L1 1\"", ... I'l,,'~i'-'I>h'" '"'' 
'1 •• 111111: Th~ S)llIPIll Il~"IIIf"TlI \\~I~~' H'·IIII. :>111I11[\IJII 
Ffit rh .. 1>lISI r .. " YPlllS \lll' Id~.1 hn!)kk""'I'''' "",I tl"""""'1 \\'0011,o" 
ha; h ... ·11 tn Illp m .. "I" .,r a. II:" fYOltil"Y 81",lh",11 
"3Iulll1lle>l ill S I :-.; l' :->ot 1I1L1.I ot 8111~" RIJIIO', I ('~III' \1""1111 ('111 
\,161 li"I1I1l!e1 ".'It' un, oI .. lInll .. ~lel'S SI"d .. ,,1 too"s,. ""pro,""''''!! .m" UI' 
1 .. 1, .. " r",II'1 111ft ~lIl'el"\'lslo" ut k'p"ll <oll\lIlIIU~ .. ~ \\",,, III ,011JlLn, 
IJ,·~" ~: (; 1."1111. Jilt! Fr:etl Balle::! tll'lI "lth 111 .. ", ofl" .. ,,, 
of (·IIII.,101Ih<'1 III~ 1Illliul e~ll"rl. "'llh t;,,· I'h'"l'llOIl ()f Ill> '0"" 
noe'" \IUS 1"')(1111 Th~ j>IOJ.HI J~ ",I lUll ~ll w "" .~ d,,"~ I': ,1>, ",.." , 
'I~!'d hy .1 ft:l!'~IIY IJOBr(] I'UI It ,g th~ hOIIQ.. Tllo ",~n 1.'",[ Ihl fill 
, 1.·,,1 ~llI<lt'nl ell~~lpI'M' Thp lioald l1Urt 011 ull"I"liI,' \\,,,,k .. ~:'t'I\ IlIril1 
{"n8Isl, of 1\1.. 10110\1 ~nJ: rlle,,11 \ 
Il""llIb"I'!' I're~ldellt Ros('o(' Pili 
li1lll' Dt'''ll ~; (, l.{,lln AlIsllwslI 
~1,,"a::"I' EdwIlr"d \' ~1l1f"1I III T W, 
Abhott. ~11' H~I Hall. anti .Hr ~'tollll[ 
Ar('or(Jlnl" In ~r, l.('nt2 tn" ,r,. 
Ol)rrntlv~ 1l10V('m"nt 'Ill lill! IOC'lll 
'UnlPU.i /(Tt\1 01lt of 1h,' l\~et1 to 
nil''' II'" Illlpovpd"hed slude-T1tS. Ilnd 
to Ilrt)vLde Tl qU~lltlilC fOI' Ill!' lll("k 
(If (Iurmllor;' (1ll'llUlel' III1U 111(' small 
!lmllbe, tor r,uternlllE's 
feUi'll of tIle SIXll'o.-ll IHrTi who sIll" 
Ol Han\ood Hall pa~s tlU't"f' dollurs 
and st" ellly·tl\·~ It'-nl~ 11 w('.'k f,' 
1(10111 nlld honnl The- f11·~t 1ll0ntJI of 
('\'1"111 O\lCI'll~j(,)ll. S('pll"lnbel' 
d"I\..t,., "II~ ImJ<l. hilt ;,!I",p ,hPll Ih .. 
lal<' hos lJeen 1'('III1!'ed Th,. !lelnal 
\\ 1',,1<1) ('XJl('\l~I' I~ IIl'TI\ Pl'li ~a 211 1Iml 
~.1 25 l>PI Illr.!! Tlw "Xl"L IIftl' ""Il'~ 
t, IlIlj 11110 " '\ll'!llu~ (\Tad. wll" II 
lit tll~ "Iui of Pouch th\'l'~ Ill()lllll~ 
jll'rlo.1 IS "1","1 "'I IIII' nl'Kep!, II! 
I hi' ltoll~r fOI it IIII1P 1It'1' (·t'1l1 I"· 
fllnd t{l hlUh'ldll!lls rOI H'ulul "hul'j::" 
"g dllrinF: IIw (,1"'I~tlllus I'neal"'" 
""ber 1.\0'''~ In II", k'L' h"," th, .... 
Ilnllll> " IYN·k (), <lut, kll(h~1I ""I'" 
tl..:o do)'~' und hOIIS" 'I.'aulll~ 1'1" 
dll~f ,I we"k In Ihls 1ll1"lT1,'" .\" 
t\'OI'k IS e~1l11 til'ld,'(j .\11)' 111.1" 
1II11\ U'I Jl.' hO~1 to " 1:1"1[11' IlwllOI 
ory fralernlt)" etr 1 ani Th" 01],,., 
men ClXlp6rut'· III pl'rpllI'Jnf: [lip 
Til .. hOlls, I~ lV'III~<l ~" 11"~1 Ill<' 
ciun]> II s , Ilul I 1". (.1( lilt ~ , In h jJH' b 
tflll (]oll'II.; .1 11101'11\ !'t'nl",1 011 Ih .. 
fl'OLlt 1011 111.';,· t 0' a s 1110 k <'I d II rI ~Ih 
Ilw dav. 
"Ir I,(ll," \\ :,01 II T!'",I < 10 ~lI,d., 
(,nd dlll'll'l 11.111I'0\)<1 Hull IJllou.:h 11_ 
t'xPi:I'luHmlUl stal:"l'S ~3\~ t,lll' Ihl' 
bOllSp hu~ pro\'''d SD 1,,~I1I, ~,,, ,.,.,,,,. 
fill h('yoll!1 1111 <'xl)f'(lall<llh th,,' !I 
wIll dOnhll('s< lIto r"II"I,pti 11.\' 
R .. m,p$ 01 Ilk .... hilI ",.", 
MEET THE FACULTY 
M~~y Goddard-who hu 
member of the botan)' dep"rt .... aflt 
.lnQ~ 19~9. Or. Goddard gOt her S-
Ed: at SOt.othern; h(lr M. S. at thc 
Unl .... erslt,· of M.cItIQan; a,,~ her Ph. 
o:-at:'m-shl"1JtDfI Unlver5ity . 
'W/1I111n P. Dallmann-a German 
~~:\\")l,\N J1OU~r:: Il'\STALt..'> 
!,.'N{QU,E StjRVWE rt!Oel\·i!d hI,. B. D. from Yale UnlVel" 
Th.· N~\\lll.Ul llollse bl.l:l 1I1a.rled sit)'; hla M. A, ,,"d PII. D f~om 
Ull l·~fort. sel'vln' fn:.· ail .fll"I1s:~s Waonlngtan uOlvera'ty. 
Vrhts """"I~t, I.~ me,nUI \0' 1;1111 Ihe T. W: Abbott-a memb .. r ~f t~1' 
l'I.~dl!es ,,,h .. will !llld i~ l~ecessnl'Y Ck~~l~t .. ~ deJ)i(rtment S,nc(l 1939. 
10,ll-;ll.k down Grand !ll',1!I1\I~ lI\ont". Or: Abb''ott. received h'5 A. B. Irpm 
~~:~:it;:fl~:!~.e h~I~:~'e: ~(~~Iy C~:r:~\. 1l:'~, ~~t:;~· uun~:e;;~:f;; 'h~~~~~lr~~:p;; 
1:II.JiI,";I 5,Q4.Y un<l iI8kt~p; 'ror a~' rs' frbrii 'tne' Unlverslt:(,:aJ·IJlfnofs.· 
"ort Wheli calli ... !:' h(' s~II'e' to I.'i!lt~ ,(lIalf'~' w..)'ilht~.,9~"· tClictHn'g 
",(ktll ... i·· fl' hloi!tl. bl'll'llcttC' Ol~ I'<'d' ':"";bth'~"t1ei '~ere' /" 1925! 'Mlii' 
1"..,,1 l.'ll'~lIl,.·'1 \].,,, ~1:l1" 11"1~'ht.· wi'Tgl1n-s ;J\'S: WI'IS' cOl"lft'n'cd at r"· 
"illl "'IJI~"I' itp "I"'r 111;11 roll lillS' ~ 81infa . V~lvc":~lty a~d her k M: at 
(l'r'~ · .. .;.I·i,ti·p. _.. I _. ·~r'''H' -tf;Ii!'·~n!.yehnY·bf' Im"Olt_ 
But !lot BO mucb. 80 tbat you cur 
Y(luratl'lr jf ypU llllpptm to embrRt'e 
0,' 1t1.~01l'!1'l" 
That III the way Ogden' Nash fill' 
18he.~ !lllotiler or Iboac' serew}·. OIU: 
rageous observatious that ma\te hls 
116W book. ''I'm a St'rnllger Rete My· 
sel!''' ~o amnsln-i. Tb~ Ihlog Is fllir 
or qUotable qt!DWS about' e-,lerYthliig 
from ahrlnklng woolon socis'to harT' 
~JOl!1 011 th(l poelllS- am evell bet-
IBI' lhlll1' thbst. YOIl'\'e seeD in Sill 
urdar E\'enlng Post E'sllutl'e'. aild' 
ocher mBgbzlnes They're dn'l'e~nt 
wiihoul souudlng like Gertru(]e 
S(eill Thi~ bright young mlln 
Ih,o,<\'s rhetoric an(] olher 116u-eSlien· 
Halo OUI the wllldow 10 .... ·flle thll1gF 
that \\'111 be ll,)lIpll'lltIOIl' rOf' cllfe "·It,, 
Ihe neAl !,.elve mOllths 
And if you happen to se .. n De 
celllb!!I' COpy of I he A.tlan tie b~' all 
m'eun~ rellil' "Oo(] Relit; You. Merry 
(~ellliemcn'" 
eY"Gt'fN MAM.OltY. 
.... ..... t .. ~ •••• J. In. tk. 
Ale~"'lIde" HalnllCOll~ IlNn seCl'€ 
Ian of lOP trea-tIl;'. was Ille ttrfn 
1'('[~01l to be farE'~ with' bllll1ll('ln~ 
th~ \.>ndg€'l of Ih", l'nlted Stnl .... ~ In> 
lllf'd!nlc1y nUe,' lakl!ig ofllt'e Hamil 
1()1l ,,110 I" sbowll Oll U Blaml) ISSlIed 
l!J 1~7a leS] Dluled wlIh " .\lUcct'-SSlull 
01 l)nIH'lll "lid " serl .. ~ Of adm!D's 
11<1111'" (1('(;; Ihllt j)(,I'mOll"lIti) mllrli 
~d Ill!' l'ondu< I 01 his ~ahillet om., 
Thus. Alexand"l HalnlllOn ~'I'del' 
llli'l and 1'b'llt hllllct IUUU o-r .-,eon::1' 
\\sshlns:toll. len a great I",prlnl 011 
the finnnrllli aft:lIllg 01 Ih .. l'olle,[ 
Sllltes 
Th~ I,illl,· ~:!:YI'll"ll Phd"H'I'5 :-;0 
'WT} ha5 ,f'a>!!',1 11. I" " 1~Il1P01~" 
0' ~.I!lj2UIIQl1 ,1",1 l~ no" 10 Iw .1 
"'.LIIt'1I1 ,amp"'; "r!:~IIIZlllln" hOJ I I"~ 
h"l'lI <;Ianll'd !I. (han"r Iol' Ih .. Sill 
rj"Ill ('OIlIH'1i Ihl~ "'~ek 
K.,T 's ~('I"'!: .L" I~mpo"",) ,h.lll 
111111\ I"'nrlln~ Ih .. ~lp('lloll 01 un I, .. , ~ 
\\,111,11 wilt tak. "III,,' lmm.-dlul,·!· 
.1(1,'1 I h.' hol"IBY~ (Jmie-II I ",·kl'lllll 
.. "Ii ""'~plr !Ir~\\ nl' Ih/:' "on~ITUltl()ll 
"huh .... IlS r-allhtd IJ) Ih,' "'ll<t' 1" 
HI WIIIIl.Ir] (;~l,,.hll.,lt~1 lit-ad nf 
Ulo' Z()OIO~1 {jFllllrlm",1I1 lIa .. I,...·" 
·,1,·,·,,·,1 ,I" 'jl"n~,.,. of In,· 0l'!:a11l2~ 
III '1('rsh", )'(,1 I~ ""1"" t, II 1.\ 
lill', ,I nit.· l'ollcdl(lIl 01 slalllj)~ ,11111 II" ~houl(] I 1"(>' I' h' IJ.. a 
a"l~ a~s''\ 10 11ll' sp< le!y 
For December 
By N'ORMA S~ARKS, 
Yo~ pOle sa~lpture On thiS crUClftx 
How do you feet aMeng the feral 
paok' 
Can you he~~ a PATER NOSTER. 
loct and tll.,n 
AnlOOg the blatant HElLS. or drlff· 
.nll oa(:.k 
Some wh'BJ)ered A\lE, an .aCk"owl. 
edlled Sin 
Atom'(j for by your c.catru? 
The cu<'led SW~ .. IIKlI and Ihe ~odll 
Bound together WIth a Ilcto~'~ Bote. 
The SIckle "",; thc hilmme~ crossed 
Ale thc C~ode sIgnets of the "ewer 
god~: ' 
And who I<hal( say wh .. t' ylfurs h",s 
lost 
In potence. whIch hal laId nc tiI~ 
O. Saturnallan gorc' 
All your sheep .He ~Llmb w,th 1~lght 
The h ... mble CULPA M~S (do YQU 
head) 
~Lo't In deep''''Olced VIVAS from 
the hQr~e. 
Only the bl108ti .. 1 ro;.r. 
Onl)' the blood·lust trle~ are ~Ie.(. 
Tno btood·tll$! howling In t"e nlllht 
All for water In a dr)lIkltl\l.g(li ..... iI. 
WPA AR'f EXIHBI!f~ 
ARR~HGml"Br P.AIGt 
A trnvcml!t {'xlqblllOIl or ''lltt'' 
l'OIOI'S IHid olls br rl~lpl1 .. m 'l.rUst>! 
j~ IIU,,", tooting SoulJlerll JTl'fnl)l!I. 
I"wlll;>; nlfeU:llv aPlldal'l:tI (II ~f"l1on 
nnrl \!J'IlSl F'allftrClt- T·he tl'1\\I' I\'dll 
~~'::'~~.~~i~~~jr;·I',~ f~~~~" 1~.lh; ~I 
,. sUlliE'n~G-"~ 
OlI'e ot tlU:! ·Ia\itlll c.olor-combloll· 
Hone hi the -w.rld oVtaiJIDon I;' mtls· 
I4l.ra l.eljow aitd~'eht:nbe:TY red. 
Otb~ '!aj:ja tpr_ t:t:e &t,.I&C!oc.~ctOll~ 
to IIot!JlCt ara 8Ilat1r.·,epltUlete .. operll 
glo.elf. ltlug'lj .. ij\,l(.19~1 hqQt-~, 1l1l11 trl' 
D.ogle Yl'lkee, Brl'di anti tish are 
Ideal far trlhk'll(s .. 
'fhe (loqntn' houte. ot the DLllla 
Ilmt' ob'cltess Q(~~ni ~~l. only two 
clt13sr' rooms. bllt th'e HOIlOlulU hous'-
of thl) "riCR'e~t' ~1¥1 to' Atnllr1C!!I' 
DQI'i.>! Dtl'ke. jg gUilat IlI"ddJ. It lta~ 
no extra- l)edrOOIlJ1J. 
RlIIliOl' hn~ It llIat George S. Kauf 
mlln lUt"TlIl(] to hl~ hrltlb'e pnTtner 
One Cl'emlll; and Bind. "When did 
vou leam the ,game? Alld dontt lell 
JUt' thla Iltter.noou, 'Wllat timC" tbl" 
nHel'Ooon1" 
Hotel Sclll'oe<;lPl' of Mno;'f\u\<~~ 
send.s ufl a rull Il!t~k t.r IlVellty Pall 
)TniJ clgi\.retl~s wUll rOOlll"gervlce 
breakfIlsu---(,"omplimenLo; of Ibe mail' 
~~emOIlI 
(;II'IB who 11k" "(llve! ~holTld h~" 
10 sevenlb h~avell now. It I" be· 
Ill!;' ulIt>d III hoods ttnd bm.eele1H ai-
mOlll Im!"er.ally Satln has "onl<> 
!nlO Its 0",/1 lrr e'tetllot:' glOVe<! 
Tllese Ilftldl'!:! may nlf 1I~ halld 
made 'wlthou~ II .great deili' o! \ltrDl'! 
IncidentAlly. jlhiaes make'S II. !>oou 
mst~rjlll fot dnY'11lne hoolls. 
JUSI bf'fore {'letliOn time- Ihle -'!J 
1'l'lllbel' W P. A rollH climbed to 
"n all,lllUp p-ellk 0[ S.120~OOO work· 
lh .. ~2511.{lOU \lo ... e ,9;UI2 ('ont",al 
whlIJb \I·t '(>e ad\'erthled BU much a' 
tilt Rogers theutre. WIIH rerf;'l\lly rl,'-
'1:1I'~() a ,Iotle'l' hy tho aHor-np,··;;-"n· 
"I'gl LIt ~tlgllQ\U'I, 
Th .. Jallllt:ll'y jru. Story wllf' 111 
,11l!:'UI-:l11' II dla.lIge or eO'l'el' volle)' 
PI<'I\l1e~ I)t 1)1J1rnl re8de~ >em ~UJl 
plnnl IlIps.. of Holl~'wornl bl'IIUne" 
\\hl,-h have OOE'1l ILppearlrg (')11 lile 
A mobile j'epnll' gllOI' fDr ILlrpllil\l(l!l 
has he I'll rOIiBlvucted ·hy the ('(lU~" 
Laloora1C11e.\l ror ~l'W J"rnll}" to'go to 
ddl1l8{:Hl "Jan&!' In rougJI "OUlltr) 
till' (>111111 10 IJ HUC\{, !:lut It has UP 
,,,,,., leo '''[,'111<.1 almast :wy II!!.'" 01 
lh .. plan,· III IIII' plSrl' Iii 'I\'hleli II 
lalldtd Til" I~ s!mpl!'1 Ihall If~ll; 
rerrm~ Ih~ "'ret:'k.ed 1'13n!'1 10 M' <Ill 
po,-t '110..\l 
........... , ... d ..... " ... 
The Attar aDd'the As'bes 
By'Sydne, ~p!lI.bau'" 
............................. 
DRAGON BLOOD FOR A FEMALE 
SEI(iFfJ;EID. W1fD' WO,",LD 
WR-ITE PO~MS A'NO 
SATmR 
Lady, tll.e foohlll~ol' a poem 
~Il.ould be 
Suffu.ae,j,wlth a bIt of Ih' 
tellectual·stamlna. 
Lady. lady, I 111\'1 In'lI 
Vortex of indO~Nlbable 
"uandary. 
Lady. If ! may '''Y II. a 
poem should 1'I01\/~ 
ElhQtlon un~dd.d· 10 the' 
,.entim&rit:ll. 
LadYI yOllr qgl/f"lnvius the 
elemental 
Sten(lh of the all]!rr&priate grave. 
All.. meager \lolce. you will 
not dov .. ta\'e. 
L .. dy of !ltr'.ngl~ .and wlUeB~ 
p'1"8lfllll" 
Y(>u vvlll not find oaslE In 
mIrage. 
I(jUa are th~ fellows Muse'S 
No. no, thl1t apot hu not bee," 
marked an X. 
Lad),. yo", lie a Yletl.m 01 your 
itlnt)es. 
F''iirego thc··torigllclcu cHeck; 
Th~t'e II< • gHale,., t.k<1'I.t t& 
yO"'rEC .... 
Here. p.y"J,hor1thl(l .syllables. 
howe .. er 
F'l'aoililt' w(tlf iUliilfr' simian and 
r:ld1tnr:e; 
Are .d.ead. ~1"R:halU>u, In tlulr 
ev.dence 
Girl. 'f yoU cl"i\\r''!inlt'lct )'1)" 
yo.u 'chntrt '"'Pit. 
Dftl.NKIN~ sg,N9. FP_R •. T~E. TOllN 
oF' THE YE"A'R; BOYS 
O. c~11 ';"th ~1 ~alHhg' cRaig", 
A .. ct"flnd Uiet:lctJ&rr 01"him -I;lOba. 
Oro0;ll_,:r ...... nhgDd·. of ""lIIet . 
Wljo .. ~IH ·auua,go the ts'OwbJc:d 
, h1~09· .. 
0:' th!!,.· shall' wl~ctf iit!l!! hy'm~B 
\¥ttP!l~'1.Iel1)"tHrWtqf/j~ifte RIfiVt-: 
S-JAIlf.,Q' in~ 9fory-{"Jram---htv", 'lfmbB; 
"1eld by'", 'tal! tll.at-somelto"' ..... 
·Performance 'F 
Meets With Approval 
of Studeuts 
.-£VI· ,IJ~"" ~Half 
,intimated tb~ posllible. foturs 
l(less of a prog'l'eaalve party (with capItal "P"). 
By tlONALoP BtiYANT~"" Illig like wi~~ In WisconsIn -I Then Phil (,really not that Inti. 
-depend to a large extent upon there belnt -,!';lUte. iOOI) melnbers In mate) got ~tJl..:ited on hili. "lret peave" 
tbe tre~~thlntha~~::!::!t :9~:~' ~1 t!.o~~~te,kn::' ~;kQGo~e~: M\8~aonq!~~~' ~Dvat"!ablY came ';na~IY T"]I~~~IIl'~onn:ne"c::er:; 
I attdltorium l4.s~ 7:eki.!';!I1:~~:W .;~ arau:d to PP~B. While the Gov- rI;~: "to :n blm'aeIr II. "liberal" un. 
,to give to Y() e b ernor rela:ced"1.elsl1nll,. on the bed leslI each tIme he aoes 110, he de. 
I elgnBd. his lDucb desired Ilu::
a
p hoes et ali, lle predlcted a. con· fines h1!! criteria tor judgment of 
"The Bartered B11tle." :00 the 7,460th line ot the erts Benjlt1ve 'llir!:'.{ft; the next ele~tlon liberaUsm. The Governor said, "Su~b 
Bented by an all .etutlent caBt In .Hotel register. -' 'Whether It be' Democrat or Repuhli- tenns a.s 'lIberal' Ilnd 'coDserv-aUVe' 
SlIryock auditorium Wednesdll,J night. 1 My fi1'5t Impress ran of him Wile can. He e¥';I~Deo. 1IIB predlctioo by have becolne 'sloppy'. or course, t 
Tbe opera. by . Smetana wall unuer naturn11y 0. good one since he sRid'laaY\DJ;" that peQpls wa.nt to stand can't shake R new dIctionary out of 
the direcllon ar David S. McIntosh, "If 'We are golIlg tQ tAllC., let's ju",t staUollB.ry. ''T~e vote1'S," says La my sleeve, but r can refraJo from 
head of the mllillc department aDd go up to my room." One wOllid have Follette, "ea.u't "Write a letter at the using thoae sloppy termB_" 
:-::y ile:~r!::~,ua~!S~s7e: :: s?v~ I guessed him to be lI. newspatler re-reltlctJOD booth. All they can do Is According to the ''va.entlonlng'' 




, Mhs Aileen Carpenter, Of the wo-
men'lI pbyelea.1 edl!eatlon d!!ptt.rttne"JIt. 
Is the author of an artlcle enUUl'd 
As a direct result 01 the IIrtlcl#>. 
WIJkIl I~ a study of LhDSe sfuare 
danC!t!1I brought to S. I. N. U by 
students from Southern m[nots. a 
repNllenl.at!ve dance teum trom t.bi~ 
eoll41ge haa been Invited to partld· 
pa.l) tn the fifth annual Nlltll)nai 
Folle l"eijtival In Wii.shlngton. D ('. 
durllllfl the Ia.. . t week In April, 1~39 
The doctot':s thesis at Miss Car· 
penter wtll IUlp@ar In the Decemopr 
ISSUe of the Researcb Quarterly at 
th& AmeriCan Association for Health, 
Pbfslc~ Education. Ilnd Recreation. 
The thesl5 1'3 eutllled "A CrUical An-Some 150 acu,rs, musicians, a.nd ~ut::~ t':~n!:. w~e 'a:::t:t;rl ~: II ~~:tl~Ilg~!~~ga~ a C~~7 PI~::;:gq~~ ~::~~~lne;:r ~:::n:~~ '~~l~O::I: ~~: dancera, all atudents at Southern, kn (t 1 t h k d} bat Boo d at It 
took part In the productJon, @;iving ce::ageaOf ~~: en:o~m:nt :ag ;~::j:~:~~:~ t:'op,glft ~':e ~:lIrel!l!~:ev;~ ;!IC::;sp~:~~;'r~~:gn~;:!d:8!"~! Mila Gladys L.. S~itn, &Qcll' acl- Women." 
a colorful and picturesque preeenta· Jr the studentB were really prepar- only an erpergenCY so ?e na.turally publica.n pllbJlcatlon, it backa the ence crlt!c at University High .chool -:========~ 
tlon or lite In old Bobemla, iug to teach and last, "How much wanted to watt tor prO!lperity to Ke.lly.Nash machine of the IIllnol.!! Bince the beginnIng of the ~all term I~ 
The opera ~IIS given tWa ye-aT In doee It (:08t the average student?" corns around the corner Roo.!!evelt Democratic ranks Just 6S Colonel when shc Willi tnnsfcrrcd from the 
place of the traditional Messiah. 'J'hto or course thIs all bounced bnck was just Ilk~ a quarterback. He Knox and hts Dally News back an- rural p .... ctlce de"artment. IIpGnsor.d 
success of the Jlrodaction waa due Into his l2,ce with ragard to the trlerl one JllaJ' and,it It failed he other ractlon of the Democrats. Ute annual CllrlstmaB p.eaee philY at 
to the per.slateot practice or the I Unlver~lty 01 Wisconsin, tbe scbool tried another ODe. v Before toe discussion became cen. Unlvcl"1llty High schOOl Wednesday :~:' a:,:~t::,~ ::':::~":'::,"':h~' 'tof • :~~I;~::"'::"~" !:'. :::.:' ~:~ .,~~:~ .... .:t,:::":: •. hl:~ '~~I ;,"~ ~:~~I:; :~: ;~I":::, .. ::~un;'~I;;~ mO"I"'.~ ___ _ 
oiua or SmetAna, who created the! proud (Ie one of its 'boys' donnltoriss his matinee ·perfortnance emphasize buttooed up. thE' Governor again ex- UNItmDOITY IDGH 
plot Ilnd cltll.racterB. , ',keYllOI.6, Mr. '1'1'0), L. Stearns, head \Vhlch provides rooming privileges bls belief that the present period empllfled tbat true. delicate touch of ILIL.) 
Of the rural practice department"Te- for $1.86 a week. The cafeteria. Is juet as cr1tt4~ aa the we-Civil finesse whl<!h ma.rks a. tMI!~ BLates-ISCHOOL PPESr """, UNIVERSITY HIGH I cently Ou.tjlhed the Important iWork prices were not as co ell]), compara-, Wllr period. Wlth t.hiS com~a.rIwD mlCn and politician. namely making ld'IJ 
or the modern Hchool. tively .ape.aklng. In mind ba 'pr~!cted that there the other person feel that he ls as PEACE PLAY DEFEATS AVA '1'he only way to Juure democ- Th!" all led' up to II. brief dlscus- would be Olle dOIIl'lnant party for the I good If not better lhan his supposed 
IN CLOSE CONTEST :;;~'rt=:ltI~esels~o:g dt:m:~::tI:re~~;~~ ~~~e:::r c~:r~~~I~:dlyAII~O~gv~r tho~' ::~Jc!;~t '::~U~t;lf:e ~Ivtl~e w~~ I ,~~~:rI:S~ EI~:1:n~~a~~d a b:u:~YI::t: Seven Students 
tb 1 cipaUon In the SChools and to re- ~ooJl{!rat1vea, he (Iuoted a leader or He atreslled til&' fact that "when t~r opportunity 10 understand th{' Appear in Production 1 co~'m~lgl~~~~;~~d [~n~he ~I~ ct::~ spect each chlla <as all IndiVidual In I the NOl"'Way cooperative mov~meJll! there Is Il. j® ~ Dtorlorm, retonns I contemporll.ry economic nDd polltlcal Sponsored by Smith 
I t b his own right. Intellectual reg!- ·a~ tQllows: "Amerleans haven t be-I to be madl). ons domJnant party Is sHuatlon than do you,. professors, 
ence Gymnasium by noa fiB" ou t II. mentation must be supplanted by 801 come interested In aavlng penoies." I bound to B"Yolve; Dud I don't think ps.rents. and other elders b",cBuse A peac(: play with' Christmas Im-
rast Ava qUint In an ;Vertlme con; fun~t!onal program wblch wlll de-' He went ahead. bowever to l!how the Democrata or ReJlUbIlcans will YOIl do not know aD much fals{'" plic&tionB was presented to the atu-~8t. Coach Vernon omunsoDh 0 velop the IndiVidual to the greatest that credit unIon co-ops were grow- btl thtl pne!f to do Il" Thlg Of couree I sluff". Lucky . .aren't we? I den~s of University High SChool by ,,~:''::,~J ,::m U;b:;-·~m'::'~p:.~ wl""",,.· .......... Ii' Stud t :::. m:~b~~.:',,:~~ '!;:i: ';Ia:'~; ;'~~e~~::.:r W~~k ~:ghev;:O~~re c~~~~ tra.c:..~::IT;:rt d:~~rtt.c~~e sa:~IH~I~ ) •••••• I ••••••••••••••• ,..... .......... •••• or en spoMored by .MIss (llallya Smith. a 
mendalble when It is considered that Steams, IIhould corns a closer par- EYES AND EARS (!nTJlJenienre: n<'wcomer to the high scbool faculty. 
the Ava school Is wlthoot benent ot :;~:~Il~~::;erW<lr~ela;!~:s~~ h:!: • .. • .. : .. :::~·:;~I~·E~ ...... '~ ........ I: ..... ~ .... I~IU .. Bells an" Clflcks! :~llr~ :~s~ll:p~::~.r:~o~~~,P~~~- t8r,::~~ 
n gymnMlum, to fUrther cornmllnity weUare and y _. I e ~ever rna tL anD ~ en By BUSENHART ('Ill starr wer", d10sen tram the class., 
1hrougbout the game tbe lead sea' to develop a richer social envlron- Hllve you sellu a sheet for a river To lIay ;hll way r...coo e(l-bent nil . .. The cas! I1ISS ns folluws. 
eawed. Ava led at tho halt 18-1$. ment. bed? IG,ve up. "Oh, hea.r them bells. -Wliat leal""on Otto ......... Herbert Welu 
With a mluute 10 go and the, scors Practically all moAern educators Or a. slngl .. hair from II hammer's: He died. , bells? The ones that used to ring- I Ha.... .. John M,tto" 
3.4·32 (U. High) Ava ...,scored to' knot realize the >worth of such a plan. I head? I "Wbat's wOI'.ae than r.!l.Jnlng cats and at 7 4-5. 'j 60. 8 40. S 45. !lnd th~ Josef '. . .. H.iI~old Bailey Cox I 
U1e count Dnd make nD (lvlIJ"time ne- and young teachers entering lhe HaB the foot o( a mount.aln any toes? dogs?"' ,olherl! t.tlll.t released us trom to",. General Handlemiln Wayne Calvin I 
ce96ary Tbis year-s rule on over- field within the next [e ..... re!U"s must ADd Is there a palr ot garden hose? I "WhuP" 'misery of that certain rlaas. or tbat
lG 
n.,ral Sc.hllcm .•. " ... c .. " ... ,enco Helton 
times J:i\'es inc flT"'lt team to '~Ol"e be adequately prepared. to tol\QW It : Does a needle ever !Wink its eye? "Hailing taJi:1-ca.bs." f brought to an ~nd an "hour" of dl" ~unt f"eldm~n . . .Clyde Ross 1 
two pointe the victory. Arter about "The Pl'og-ress ot those tMl:hera and Why doesu't tlle wing or an army, ,hghtrul rt'pose The Voict . .. Jilek Duueh 
30 seconds of wild mllllng in the or toelr Bchoola," ~onctudlld Mr.1 tly? ?: Mary had a little coat, I Eyen In high schools the betls I The pLay concern' the mtracliious 
overtime Hllrold Turner 5a.nk 1.1 two- Stearns, "wlll be evalnated In terma, Can YOU tickle tbe ri'bs at s paraso\. Wlt~ lett6rs "Written Oil: ring_and whllt doell a hIgh Bchool Bells or Mun.sterla.od, and their ta.ll-
ha.n!l .shot about 20 teet out to clinch ot· the child and his social Inter- Or open the trul/-k Of a tree at an. 1 But When It ~'!!. the laandry came. t hll.ve. tlu!.t we havl.'n't got? !WIIs I urs to rlwg at teelr aCCIlaUlm@d ttlDl} "~':"~I: •• "n,ou" C" u. High ~,,"oa:· A':,,:';' t~tb " & "\I,, t.dlnad to M~~' ~:~.: ... ~~: ,:~p':". I ~h:~I:'::·'::\:~' w:: :~m:~, ::::: :~I,C:::';'~":'::'I'::'" B::','::: ;~~e:' a:d ~;:~~~d";lt~l~h e~c~OI;~; TRI-SIGS INITIATE HsvH the clock handa any left or I It Wag rwell trained. no doubl, I bells out here to ring? Any BUg· Th",ll' fatlurt' 10 nng nllrt"owly Ilverts 
A LJ k ISr\~:t?J?:arden plot quite deep and F"a;h:V~i::letl:~~h~e~~h:Ulcamf' In :~:;~:~;:I from In", j<tudent bady? (Or Gil ~"l,h"'·""d",.ne.d war WI til nelKhboMllg 16\·apOi:t:eCCI:8;;;~ 1~:7~d"llb:ne~u:~~~ NINE PL~ES; GIVE I I .~ I 
- dark? . , Lltlle Jack Horu!!r And the clocks. Perbaps they Th~ I11a.y was 'lI'('1l pres~nted by 
I. per!ame tlw 
-makes you £eel 








~fh:~~.:I:!,::'p",y~::<gJB~:'~u:;: CHRISTMAS PARTY A:~,:!'.' " <h. ",,' ,1. bi<cbao I ~::i':: :,."~:::.'m" p,,:::;~ ',',::~ ~':""'I:~:':'~:'~ ,b.~ ':"'I'n~;I:'~':;:::.,"'::':;~"::'~,e:::'1 
",rr.", ao .",.,1,", la'.,y .,' Alpb. No Chap'" " Slgm. Sigrn. NO( "". ,0< C. '" '''''"'. I AI." "." • bo."y_ . "han ,hey 'on, '." Tha' i. a y." TI<I, " .... ,,, .. ,, '" OM"" ... <he CUNE VICK 
;as /U3he;: t~ Ih~ :O{!wr d Ne~~ Sigma held formal Inllllltlon for nine Can see a thlag In ~hla but pun II He eald "Hello cUUe." !SI~Ple motl\'e [he&rd they dldD·tls .. nl'~ of "II,suldent par(lCI:p1l110n: _ 
ues ny t e 19 squa wi ple~es Ii' 8 o'clo"k p. m. Tuesday ISpen.klng of Puns ..... And that's oO'W he got hi.'; blllck ey.e. hme enougb D r: curre.llt to keepi.J>rogl'am and was dll'ected by 'Hll-I DRUG CO 
Jo\,rney 10 Gorham (01' the second Decsmber S, at the Chnpt!:r house. Wlltch lime Is It .. I Thanks Dave ttlem nil gOing E,·ton If that IS I d~nt tes.chers Hal'ry 10: Khe and _ . • 
conference tangle or the Beason 1:~:~rn:ntt:~:~oT1~ereL::~:l'rts :::::~. Campus Jo.k' What is It yOU want <OA friend of mine named hiS Chlld,kf'"f'\ :Oi~:W ;:~tUI~e::eu~:b~enetOdo~:I"'~':'"~~'I~~m~'r~".~'''~''~:::::;:::::~:~::::=~::::;=-:::! 
II-hss EII~abelh COl< wlJl spend her Keysport. Esther AserH, Anna; fOI" Christmas \tnder a dollar? (Joe Carol be-cause hhe WIl~ born Oil no' hll\'f' enough fe(od fOr all th.. _____ _ 
vlI.C"atiQn m Kansas. and Mr. Robert Kathleen Meagher. West Frankforl. Wolt) jChrlstmas.. ,hof';s. on", doesn't kill all ot thf'om 
F'.nner ",,!II spend his vacation at his Shll"ley Kucher. Carbondale: Mar· "oShe?" I thought n carol doe~ ont'? t''<lIally on .. kills tIll' 
home ill P<"nnsrIvnnla. I garet Kenney. Carbondale; Min-lam, ~~a.:al:e.:e ,I'!cko:!e m~p CD:=~~: tis::: \vus a hymn'" I mast useless and ke .. p~ tht' reB! 
Falconer. C"~lro: Dorothy Wesner, tlffif"."' Farnoll!} last \\.ords- I do nope 1 Why not do Ihnt here-~ Ft'ed Ihll 
JOHNSON'S ;i:~~~Il~ilU'I(;~~ ~I::gliret Fay C'a.s. He lIed. Santa brings a friend'" !:~;.kS pei;ha~:" l~~bra:~e :~~~~r1~~e 
JOLLY TIME 'CISU"b"g~::~ ~ecC'hm"I.·,'rn:'.-:~e",Mo"lh,e~'I·1 'RES-EARCH WORK OF led a Fox Oh Once I Saw a Blmo;! EI':YP\lan Oal<:"e Then on;"! can tell 
~.~ a ~...... ~ Man The Twelve AllOslles to" tIme "i!hou! running OYer ~o 
POPCORN the members of the sorority Ilnd D·IVID S McINTOSH I Young People \Vho Delight in Sin ('alters e-\f'ry t,m{' one wants to b~ 
I 
their parents. Dlnner"IV1i.ti ije'fVed:lt. • Don t You Know' and My GramJ ton tlmt' to clas~ i...et tbe clocks 
Next to Cut,Rate Dept, SWre ~:: ;1~~:r~lnt~:n~O;::it:~rn~::dp~:' IN STATE JOURNAL pa;heBr~~:~::1 is publishoo se-veral: :~'ge a life that !~ a worth whlie IIV 
gmm conslSled .of a \"ocal aolo by By JEANNETTE MIL.L.ER. tlmee a year by tbe illInois Stat" I 
I Kathleen Meagher, a. reAding by DaVid $ Mcintosh, head of lhe S Hlslorlcal SocIety I or the 1 g99 parol .... ~ of th~ New 
Whether You Go '~:'Y,cD'~~":::'"::O;a~:~ g:~"",:la:; '. ~ :;;':::~';::;':'~:''';::;'~'I: ~~; IFRANK HOLLOWAY 1;:",k'n<S':;=,"~~;~I',,,~"~d 'Ol~:~: ,: ~as~r ~est~h· IIS<hR'y':rS CARMI ;~:::I" .~~~; ~~.::~,:~u;:::,:; ~::IAPPOINTED TO ·1' ,,,,.,.,,.,1 "'001 
or or ou' , l::tl~:bl~c:t~:~k O!eo~g~ar~to!S::~h~~~ OBEUSK STAFF mRISTM H' 
Near or Far- ICLASS SPONSORS I11l1lols. A preface to the coll!!ction Frank Holloway. writer of th(' I IjJJ1\i) CIUCKEN FRY and an IntroductloD to each IIslecUon EI>YJ1tlan's AeODT PI€TURES col· I GIFfS !:.w ~:;:i~1 r:;::;,~~:; I Th. ,,,,,.Ion ,,,,,, ",ugb' " C". w:: I::;:~,d'b"h::e b:::"::;"di,. ::~ E:~':~ ,:~a th:~:::;:~":"~::! 
for Round Trip. G("t i mi by Mr. T I ... Bryant durl11g the' folk songs In Southern Illinois tor JUSk. The appointment was jnform. I 
Our Rates. I Fall term of 1938 closed on ~ovem· tpe past si:t years, during wbich ally made the latter purt of this: 
ber 29 Arter the exa·mln.al!~n was time be has hea.rd more than two week by I\l1ss Anna Margaret Wlta:n.1 3~7L~~~. EL~!~~ ~:;:K I :~:' ,:::. ':~'~":h:' :'~',pm:mX:::k:; :~::::"!,,7:::I~ hl~~:'~, ~~::I~::' e'~~, ::,,<h;'.o:~::~ nf "~",,, on! 
I fry. Arter the dinner the Visual 9(}- Uon of the country and has found toe 1938 Grlmlon and Corn, anauall 
G L ·1 ucatiQn department, under the super- that the research worker in history of tbe 1durpby~ooro TOWD5b.lp High rellhound ines~ Vlslon or Mr. C. C. Logan, lurnlshed hile not discovered the nature of the school. Ha Ita.!! heell active In pllo-! 
Carbondale - Harrisburg the audience .a movIng picture pro- culture In music which Ie In exlat· tOgraphy for the !last two and Dna· 1 
• gram prBllented by Robert ReeveS'lence here. , half yeurs. Frank I.e a member of I 
Coach Lmo. ,to'""' """'". The 'olk ."ag, wbl'h M,. M,Cn· FOTaS. the 0011... "rn,," ""b. I 
GET YOUR TICKET i Th". ac. rn, .. 'hon 2.600 ",m, ;:::,,:.'~::;:~, I".,:~, ".;~i~: ~: ~h~ ::";h;."~::' :~::~::~I 1"I;:w~C p~o~~~ I 
EARLY iln the Word8w~rtb C'Ollectlon or ,'wne-d (rom William Jonea, Mrs. he Intenda to write in ABOUT PIC· I 
iiiiii •• iiiiiiiiCOi"'i"'i'iUjinji"jj'rnjj"jiY •. iiiiiii!~ Lottie Henrjri~kson. R. H. F'inley, TURE8. I M-re. Wilmore 01 West Frankfort, Troy Felts. Mrs. Mauds Glpeon, Bet· The Student Council Mollday pass. 










ty Jonell, and rrom 'hle own ramlly. ed favorably on tlte organlza.tlon or I 
lla.rltJ:es and differences ID ver~ions The malier wae presented to DIe 
35c "\ or theae songs, and hILS traced th6ir ;';OO~"~'~11 ~bY~G~I'n~M~'I~"~"~'. ::;;;:;;~~:;:======~ histories do tar as It rwas possible. ~ 
TRY OUR SPECIALS :":~Y ~:'gl':::lIY"~":,IV~~'m "~m h:~; PATRONIZE 
25c EngU.h b,U.d.. THE COLI.EGE CLEANERS 
HIGGINS' 
JEWELRY CO. 
JAMES tosb'ij article Ilre "Lady Isabel and Men's Suits Dresses--Plain 75c CAFE Folk «an gil included In J.fr. Mcrn. Overcoats thoe EU Knigbt," "butcb COijrtahlp", 40c 60c 
; •••••••.•• ' ............ 1 ~~:;.t~:r t~~e::ra~:OB~~~~;~;cJU~O~ L.::H::. ..::E::. . .::1I:;:A~T.::ES:::,:..M:::::gr.:.:. __ .:.P.::h=on=e..:2=5:.2-.::Ji:;..._W_e_._t .;.o_f .;.Ca_m_p;..U_B...J I 
The BEST Sock Makes 
the BEST Gift 
Men netle7' g~t too tft4n., Sockt-
especially WNm thq'Te Inte,.~ 
wov£n. 2 Jldirt f1m and up. 
Others, 3 Pair, $1. 
J. V. W~&SONS 
ment whleh "can -llateiy 
interfere with ally oC the 
that' are- definitely delegated 
Whole community to legally 
1I1i:;ed autnoritles who are- reapon'sible 
tQr them," wal"lled P"eslden-t Roscoe 
PuUl3m In an IIrticle appearing In 
tile lkcembel", 1938 "Bulletin or flU-
nola COngl'clIs of Parents and Teach-
ers,'· III w1!ich he !:Iugg9l:!ted tfW(l of 
the 08Pgrirrlj. from which till} associa· 
tlOllS should be 6afeparded 
PrslJl<lent ?uHlam also pointed out 
that people "who >honestly aim tc 
heip Improve the schools and pro 
lnote educatlona! progress" will 
keep tbe P. T. A: {rom becoming II 
"(orum III which they call air their 
petty grll!vsnces." 
In writing all evalntitlon of th{ 
Parent·Teaeher :J.lIsoclatlolls to the 
Bchoo!s and to the Pllreot5. 'antl: on 
the work au aasoc!aUQn ought to do 
P"saldent PuliLam 8ugg"sted the nc 
Ilvltiell llaleli by J E. Bulter ..... orth 
all the COIIBetlllDS "r IIchoo! superin 
tende!lLa and principals. Thelle are 
FaclljtatJllg uCijuuinta!l('es 















The cb~t>re~ ~re Ih~( M1W~d" 
i.'h~rfllv(lrilc perfume, for it 
il i& thc I'lrae:rlln ... finl~ of 
cot/lltlels di~c~rnin, "Omen. 
Wil.b Ille IIIC1mher 3fcornp3. 
nimcm. ber enjoyment wiU 
}, .. doul.led! 
In gift prc'enldilln. 
If: Ol.15.00. 10:. $8.00. 
A "Tweed" cn~emblc of 
perlurne, SOt/quel, bath 
powder, face powder .• n~p, 
QMaaruelinbolidoygift 
p;ld;~lc-Jlo.oa. 
\"a·I"..);. \\"U{}[It"" 1'01 {], ~y 
l~nl~htIUL i),., , ..... tk.·1l 
Ludmll,1 r:l01~t :>'10 { 0) 
M"ha. \VIII\"", l.,'ctl 
Halll. /,;"11".,·,\),"",, 
Pr,lI<jl,,.l 11;'1" Kl,. 
~5Ho~1t\1(1!' l>llrrlUUI Bu'"'!hll 
lull''''L nub("1 IAllk 




.\118~ Marju,·I .. Shank ,lIid ~11s6 
An'''IIIHlI''" Krau.,L. o( tIl!' gl!D1;rapby 
depa[tment will attend 1< geognl.l}hy 
lIlot:Nhlg III C".mIJridg(· . • 'Iu~B .. dunug 
Iw!ldllYs Miss Kruusc .will t.,· 
to her hom" and hllSS Shunk 
allen\! 1.he remaining 
w!lh Miss p()WI!! In Peabody. 




SHOI' AT OUR STORE AT YOUR LEISURE 
IJurlu~ tho ho!lQays ~t. 9{ B. 
Sllt'lder'~ lJoctor'~ Degree "(ill be 
cpnfil"lilcd. 
DR. C. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 
('hone 34i> 
PLATE LUNCHES, SANDWICHES 
ANifFOllNTAlN DRINKS 
Ceder's Cafe 




By GENE ROGERS 
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For Jan. 14 I Thft lUl(Jation of whether or not the United S1a.tea should .eS(l "Pump-
~nthoJ!.Y na.ll 18 planning Its for~ "JimIDe" lUI It me4llS Dr nllevlal\ng our Jlrt!Mnt economic dt<press!on 
:;01 dnnee or lhfl winter term (or be4b ~nl! of gtMt contrO'l'erSY during recetlt yeaTS. Since this question I 
ce~v~~T'Yrr:! Be~~~~ ~~:es~;:: ;:; IS. a timely one and shJce It vltu'lly aJreeta IJrllctieul1y every person In 
nC) oContrnct hili! been f1lgned al'l yet. tllu. tOtilltry. ]st us review the fheory of the plan nnd .. ee how It has 
DN!Ol'atlona W"1ll be In keeping 'Wltb operatet;k whee [Iut io actual practice. TIle tbeory Is bnsed on the con-
:~:t s:~~~~n~r!t b~:g b:~:nn:t~ tentloll' tbat Industry mUllt be stimulated 10 tlmell or <tepres810n by hf!!lVYll 
make the e,"entnr a lIle'mDTable 011.9 ,,"overnmenta.l e:tpendlturell. The argument \s that thlA Ruppllee the kick· 
for the glrlA' and thQ)r tl'lendB. ott t() 1'&vl'l"8 buelness activity apil as lnilUlitrlll,1 activity pick£, up momen-
rOl~:::t~~:;:W~;!n ~Ol'~~~:.e·E~~: ~:~ :::~:I()::~:~::e8 T~:n h::V;r::::~:ngdl:I~~~:::e:n~~lm:~~,alto b::~ I 
sbeth Buell: program, TIm Hrectrlng· the unl:!tnployeil bacl!: to w"rl!: "n<l to jocrl'Jls8 the purcha.slng power ot! 
=~~::ta~:~o::t°';;;,r::;l\[~IJ.~:;;man: the lower Income ~onptl "f p~oPle. These two major problem;J"nl1st b(': 
tresltmentB. Mllxlne COrtlne. ,olve~~er~~e.....::!.- e~D __ h~~ _ t~ arhl~v.:.. reco~ery. . I 
The a~voclltell of "pump-priming" do tlot, contend thlll this PQhey I" a I 
~1t41:a~::~~:~ a~~I~surtoec:onr:::; l1;~t ~h~e::e"=:;u;;;::~ts d:I:U~:PSco:;::~ I 





To CArry out thIs plan the J:;overnmen! 1111:8 Instituted a program of pub-] 
In~r;t.r-~Ill!~r~~ ~:~;;:~~nhtl:tt:rn~:: lie 'Works to helll solve the problem o~ unemployment. to conserve our; 
:the 29th annual Manunl Arts Confer- r.alural rBsources. and to Brect publIc buildings and Impro.vemenls Thp 
Alice held In Chicago. November 9. fteoon~tructlon Floance Con<pratioll wile eswbillJPeo under the previons' 
13. The conference jg composed ot adminilltnition lind Is stili functiOning a.t th .. presant tiMe. Its purpose, 
mptnlJare Who are beads of Industrial Is (0 p!'Cvlde financial a.sBIBtance to banks lind Industrial enterprlse" which 
arts deI)lu'tment.s of vanolls uolvar- bave foulld dur!culty In wltbllwmIlng tbe ravagell of clePTe~slon The Fpd· 
altles tilrougbout tha Middle Weat. '. 
VnrlOUs 'subJects were \ntroduc@(( eral Hou~lng Autborlty ""as @~tabllshM tor tbe llurpose of slum clearll.lI<'e I \ 
by dlfl'el'ent pro~elll!ol'". Among Itnd ham!! bulldlnf!:. VarlouB ather a.gent'iea have been o?l!tnhllShe~ surh I 
~~~l~e:~~C; I:e:;O~'::~~ol~ ;;J:~~:: ~;l;~~g~' ;~n~·· the W: P. A .• the r C. (' .. In eC~of(lanr!' with th .. Pllmll-I 
at IndlvhlllJll1I for Preparl1.tlon 88 It \11 algnlflcant to note tbat lbi~ policy has Il.chleTed remarkahle aul' 
~1:.aIJCI~ee::B O~II~~dl~:~~I:~r!~rt:'l:tB Il.:~ ceu slnce'!tII \Ulltltutlon In 1933. Acrorlllng to the 'fhll'P;llt or Lsbor statls.: 
Shilling Educll.lionai Slog-anl!.·· tlCI!. ror every hour ot Jabor crelLted dlreeUy on ~overnmpllt lind olh"r I 
Th", ainth annllal dinner of the projectll. two and one-half hOllrll Dr labor are created In prlnue induslr}-,; 
Manual Arts COllrerell~'e "'1I.e held In partleub.rly the stee\. cement, bri('k. lumber and olhpr Ind1Jstrlp~ whkh 
~:~~::~::.W:!b_ ~~c::o~tlD~:,t ~~l~e~ aup~ly mllterlals for public Improvements. I 
T. lIamliton. or the Indtnne. Sta.te!'k!_ The national Income hIlS heen f!:1'{"ntly lncr .. p." .. d In 1!)29 Ihp national, 
partment of Industrial A!'ls. i\C'led ItS luoome re~ched an all tim .. hl/ih of e!~h\y·onf billion dollars fll In'!.' 
to~tmIlSI{"r. Rfter tOiiT 10ngyeli;:;QrdPvn.~lnllnf!: -d";pressIOll'" Ih-p - nallonal ill('om!l f .. 11 I 
A \1nlveralty of :\hcllllmn B~!en!lSI 
JlftR un~J.rth~d evldeu('p wblch 
(,1I1E'S 1)1 .. flr.sl barbfo('IH' W::\5 JI"ld 




IN A NEW 
TRUNK PACKAGE! 
·FOR TRAVELERS DR 
STAY AT ~OMES 
• Go 'round tht: wOI'ld 
aDd you'll find nothing 
more welcome or delight-
ful. Lucien Lclou6's re-
freshing Colognes in II. 
non-leakll.Mc bottle. F1at 
wape packs ~lI.utifully. 
Shaker top.·Stay ».t borne 







"QUcy 01 1.lo>ing public rundR ano cre(]!t., to !;Ilct busin<>ss was Innll~lIraled.' 
to thl~ly-Ml!:hl billion dollar~. Howl'ter. after th .. Roosevl'1t ,,~w DNll 
1·····C~;;;p~~·~B~'j'j;t'j;;~·i_,·1 s~srE~~~~~~~; I 
I .. __ ... _ ... ___ .......... _ ... _ ...... ~. ........ Called pt:~e~~5~~livered 
Chrh;tmllf: Vaeatlon. Wednesday. JarlUary 4. In o~dll!l' tOI;=========~ Ch:riBtmas -~~catl{ln will begin of· get In the leg .. l number of (j3)'& for ----
thIs afternoon at 2:10. All the Winter term. It will be neeea-
will ml!!et In their' regular Gary to have classes on Saturday. 
omitting chapel. iUld. neon J;:lIlu~ry 7. 
The GChedule follows: 
7:50- 8:40 N. Y. A. STUDENTS. 8:4~ 9:35 I Students wI)rkln9 on N. Y. A. and 
9:40--10; ao who have their time all In for the 
10:35-11:25 month of Decembe .. are aaked to 
11:30-12:20 ~urn In their time-sheets befoPI! go-
12:25- 1:15 :Ing home. ThOle who expect te 
Sevemh hour 1:20-- 2:10 iworlr during the vacation period 
School will be resumO'!d on Tues-! £hould cal! at the Student Emllloy' 
• January 3, on regular 5chedule, 'ment office today for extr ... timD' 
first Chapel e"erclse will be 'Sheets. 
, All tlme-s.heets must be turned In 
the first day aftll.J' the v')catlcn, 
TuesdAY, January J. 
NOTICE-STUDENT EMPLOV· 
i A n"w COllI'''>; In North Am<;lrlWll All "t~d:~t: ~~~CEa:-yNO~lt~~ 
! (;pol':1'aphy {" offered W(ntpr \f>nn store experience and who are i "h~ ('oursI' ('urries s .. nlor colle .... !' Interee;ted In obtaining work 0' 
.-.rNllt For th" Ilrs.t lIme the ~tu-i this nature are Ul"gl!(! to ,,;11 lilt 
~'<>hni;'~1 ~:i:;l bn"(lrt:~~~l h:II~;'·:·all~t:!!~~! ~~:s S:~~~:I 1:::~!~~;IY;or ::c::-
I th" t"'(H'hlt\;"; (If :':orlh Amf"nra in; 
i 11IE' /il'Ud",:'I. hln II wllt also (ulTIlf,h I ~:~ e:~:rle:::~ .... :t~de:::lo)'ment 
:lnflllll1s:IOllsnd:n"thO!lS,fm th .. SI'J-! -- I 
,dents 'l'h,) f':\I'''(1 tn Ip,wh 111 hll':'h! Senior "Iau jewelry m:ly now be I 
,s<:hool 'ordered at HIggins' Jewelry store. 
i "\VIH"I~'~ r-;r fh,lil!"en! , - dl 
. At Ne'V V~rk Fe;r : DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
'Varld" al Y~I~ .. K--;:: ... :hP ¥or~<:h~:~~l:_:~:: I Optometrist 
211 Y2 South nIinois Ave. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 
•.• WISH HIM 
GOOD GROOMING! 
~.,gp.jlJ'izlIheirThr" 
lIuU"'-.--G bj,Q gl 900d '3'00"'" 
log < ......... t-. Al1.llr SbaY. Lot!oo. 
f.m1d1!Co]~.aMSealpStimu 
~=-:::~;= 




DRUGSTORE Fflil 19.;!t rna)- proVI> to he tllli' most I popnl~r- IIl1ra5tion in the 2S0-<l('re I ~\:n~~:~I:;:lt~r~on;a~:ll1I~d~~~;I~ ~: :l~ll; I ~~~~:~:::=~i;~~~~~~~~~ 
10 l"il"(' ('hlldren In tIllS mllllll1l1rei j 
norld wjlb ('on!"l .. ntp Ihn! Ih:>v willi 
11:> tIlUlrf tt'aIllI'O slIpf'rI'i9hln nnd. 
·hl)''-' ,,"en-th1l1/: HI play with thrir 
::~:;tl:n dl';:i:;~ hn~:l O~~)~rtllt~'/t~·. ~~;! ' 
mPH]S and reJlosP. ' ! 
YELLOW CAB CO. 
Cab Day or Night 
BUSSES TO MARION, HERRIN, 
PADUCAH AND HARRISBURG 
LEAV.ING TIME 7:1:' A. M. 
4:20 P. M. 
BEST WISHES FOR 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
FROM THE 
All through the year 
and all around the clock Chesterfield's 
milder better taste gives millions 
MORE PLEASURE 
esterfield 
" , . the blend that can 'I be copied 
•• ' a HAPPY COMBINATION 0/ the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
At Christmas time send these plea. 
sure.giving cartons of Chesterfields-
packaged in gay holiday colors-wel· 
corned by smoker" everywhere, 
You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga· 
rette because of what thi!)' give you-more 
smoking pleasure than any cigarette you 
ever tried-the right combination of mild 
ripe home-grown and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos Tolfed in pure ·cjga re Ite pape,. 
